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mE ODMICAL liA1'tJD .AHD DISftDro!IOI 
OJ 
BLAOK 'X<I01ft IN SOn. 
A probl_ of th1s tip. a ..... arll.' 1 ..... 1"' •• a .h47 of .0ll lmaal, 
a fl.14 81ctll hal probabl, be .. "1" oord'uaed than ...,. otiler pha •• of 
chealltr,. th. tU'JI h'wIRlI ft. fr.q:o..,l, us'" d.vlac u... UII' of the 
Bo ..... '0 1D41eat, the "11 a. a whole. Later It •• applleel to the 
orgaal0 _"_ 01 '0118, or to 41tt.ea' Ir .. '10a8 of thi,s 01' .... 1.0 .... 
tv. Mo.t 01 the earlier 11,.&, .... 41""""17 l'eIUT'" to lmInl' M 
halo .014. 1tJ..lc ac14, IlUl.l u14. et o .... a, but .taoe \h... acld. are 
of n..,. comp1q structure. aad are probably aot ...... "'ft. .. lt, chemloal 
e~e U ........ oaly '0 ooalus. the nbJect. Aliho11&'h the term 
lmIlu, ftS not al..,.. ".eel k '.alpate 'he ... prepal"atloaa. It wat 
1I0a' tre,u.Uy ued to 1D410a'. that pel'tloa of the soll orgaa10 _'tel' 
whieb. 1. eol"b1. t.n 411u'. alkali .olllU.... Ia renew1.1lg the l1tera-
tve It bee .... ,.,ld.at that our knowle4ge of the 01'_10 ... l.try ef 
sell. has , ... ,loped. atep 'by ". aleBg .1 th the chaaglag ooao.,t10a. of 
.011 h'wIIl •• 
Sol1 orgaalo ... tter con.tata of & ,., aut .t n.1teuae.s of plpt, 
... lmal. aa4 aloroblo1o,10al orl,ln. It _brao., orpnloftb,tano •• 11l 
.-.:rlou. •• tac .. of ',colllpoe1tlO1l aB4 therefor. laclud •• oompouads olob 
.... pr.sen' 1. the ortginal plant. oompouad. which compo" 'he bodle. 
of mlereer ... 1... _'erial. __ , ha",. been .,.th •• hed b7 or .. 1.a, 
hrdrolrsls. ozlda'lon aal reduction, or ~lou. other che.teal reaction. 
whtoh mq taln plac. 1n conTG"lac dead. or.aaie matutal ID.to 11Tinc 
protopla. or into the end products of carbon dioxid •• nitro&ea.. an4 
_tv. (16) A certaln porUon of th1. heteroee_Ioue Q •• i, more OJ' 1.1. 
re.l.tut to hl"ther deooapo.1Uoa a:D4 remalal tor a tlm. in the lOll,. 
or .... ea. mq uOWll'Ulat' 1n the loll. lUIder eert-.t. coJldi'loal. rue clark 
tllit paper huM. reter. to that ponloa ot the 011 orpale _"eI" pep-
U I. 'b7 tour per eeat _onlW11 lv'droslde. 1'aat tractS_ peplh_ '" 
towr per o.eat _oal_ ~oz14 •• pr..,1p1 .. ' ... by acU.. an4 1.01abl. 
(16) 
1a alcohol. 1. 4 •• 1 .... ' ..... I 111 •• P!I!~I'.. It 1. oalle4 h\1ltlo ac14 
'l9' ... wi ter •• 
lJ.'heol"l.. if ,f0D!tloa 
Sinee the time of lIle'd,. chat.ts haTe " ... grea.tly latere.ted t.n 
loll orpD1c _iter. !be "17 vol_laoul literature on the. nbJ"' 1 • 
.... 14ence ot ~1.. H ...... er. 'T •• thou.c:h ther. hal beea a ftS' Dout of 
reMarch directed aloae thb 11ne, an4 our kIIowledge about .011 ore_l0 
of hww. bat not be •• forthcoming. The 1'a«tlt,.e •• eonoernlag 1:he Dature 
ot humu.l, blaok pipent. or .. 10 a.old, hal beea alded. by a lack ot 
knowledee of ltl orlgla. Theretore, In orier to polnt out .. re cl~17 
the aaiure of the probla, a brlet I'm .. of th.e 11 tera.ture 4eAl1ac only 
wl\h the phaee Gt ~I toraatl0 •• 111 be give •• 
"'17 theorl.s .ve all &«reed tbai pl .... 1.\''' .. 0 •••• r •• ouree. 
of huau.. D, Saus.ve .1 an ad'f'OC&t. of 'ht, lI;ypoihe.ts held. that P7 
plant _terial. cell 1. contact .1 ih .. 1., air. 'hoame 'lackenea.. 884 
thl. coa.iliutel 8011 baau •• 
In 1889 Roppe-leyler(19)' .. oaltrate4 that oellulo •• .ad h •• loellu-
101. would not torm bumnl. tru.lov(57)tn 1915 •• r1tl84 thie and la on. 
paper .\a:ted that tJPlcal. black humus ftl formed only whtm lipla. pro-
tetnl. termi.e. aa4 pipentl wer. prelat. Bo ..... er. he _a1nta,11\84 that 
of humus linee th •• e eould b. ueed as tood \7 the 8011 microorganisme. 
He oon.llered the protoplasm of bacteria 'and tungi ae apo •• lble lour •• 
of hwau.e. hom thle point of ",1" tl!u:m. all nbstancee that CaD b. ueea. 
ae food by mlcroorgania. C'OUld 'be conllaced a. 1ndirect loureel ot 
h~.. f.b.l1 11 the ftr.t theoZ7 that deflrd,t.17 In. forth mlcroorpa-
11.. al pl~inc a dominant role 1n humus formation. 
:Ia1"ly re.earohel aloag thi. 11ne conBi Ited of atta.ctloll of the 
.oil hwaul. ueual17 by dllute alkall .• s. hrth.el' 1 •••• 'lpt101. •• the 
directed at the 1101&t'" product but linoe this cOlD:plex Is 111801u1)1e, 
retarded.. !he lanet1,..tora •• rely obtaiaad traotloaationl of Ul. _\.1'-
ial b, a limited nuab.r of 101Tent.~ .uGh al pyridine. 411ut. alkalie •• 
and aloohol. The •• fraoUonl t althoup ut ot "eflnlte eOllpodtloa. 
wue giTen luch ftfJ,IISe. ae crenlc and apoerealc acldl, humln, hpatRe-
lanto actd. saocul181c acld. nl trolbl., l1gaobwde acid, nl trohwdll, 
aucrohwlllc acid. at oetera., which b, real! ty haTe 110 real ch_teal Il&-
nIttcaaoe ud tend on17 to contus. the tsaue. 
Schreiner & Shorey (50) t (51) in a. ser1 el of paperl report'" the 
1101atloll ot a DUJlber ot organIc compoUllde of a.ft:aite eOllpoalUou. 
So11 humus wal shown to eonall' of a cPeat variety of organic compo .. !_, 
their chemical Dature betag &8 ftZiad al that ot the plant or anlaal 
BoweYer. the.e result. oertainly dId act •• "le the bnmus probl ... 
All of theIr researohe. were carried out 08 the filtrate atter precipi-
tatloa of the ltlack pt&lUIl!lt by Tar10ul acids. 10 work 1m' attempted on 
1801&'84 \7 Sehrel ... " Shorey uJc:e up a .... l'7 awl part of the total 
hwaue and alght b. coastdere4 as btpu.rl tiee of the hu.mue, or a few of 
them 1181' even haYe been formed b7 the reagent. Uled 1. the extraction 
and deteoUoa. 
attenttoft to the problem ot .yatheetaiac ~I al a mean. of ,.termt.-
tag 1'. cheleal bture.. Paper. dealtag wi th tht. phale of the work 
are too nlUlerous to menUon, but we cu group prmt,ct.1ca1ll rUl of the 
importsat contributionl under tour dl.tinot ~eorle. ot tor1latloa. 
1. One of the earlle.t \heert •• &4".<uI4 was based 0. the tOrata-
1Il1neral aolds. o.e of the firs' workers to M"f'td.ee thts idea ftl 
". !. Jottomi.,-, (5)wb.o trea.ted IUpJ"I with acU .• aU. abtalaed h_to 
acid. 
Sugarl ... Ret ~ BUlld.e AcId ... lIuJ.n Substances 
Other inTel,teatora held ~t humus wal produotd br pol,.er!.at,o. 01 
1'lu'tvel. a eompourui whloh 1, prod.,d .ea paato.anl ara treat ... with 
hot aoldl. The furfural I, thea OOJ1Ter'ed by ._rong &eid. lato a black 
ln801:Q.ble 111&... Marcm.son. (2'6)(27)(28) a dlulple of 'hi. hno'thet1,. 
concluded .tha' hUllio acid waD aD. b,tel"Jlle41ate product be_wlen wood aa4 
coal. Oa the balllie of hh la.e.UgaUoa. he aeWllle4 thai humic acid 
coa.leted. of polymerized pe:ri-d.lfuran8. 'e01l:1.,(4) a.,uM ihe tollowlac 




2. A second theory adYaDCe4 was baaed oa the .. sl\1I1ptioa tbat hUll1l8 
was formed 'by the condensaUoa of M1no aclds or polypeptides wUh car-
boh7drates. Mal'J.T of the early workers held that nitrogen 1a soil h'WIIUs 
was an I11p'U'1ty. but it 800n was e.ta.bllshed that D.itrogen was aD. integral 
PaJ't of the ooaples. fbis theory apparelltly WItS dn.loped to o .... roo.e 
the fact that ao al troc_ was presentia qatb.eUo h'WllUs prepared frOll 
car'boh741"at •• aad. mlneral aeids. Na111ard(24){25) as an a,dYocate of 
thl. h1Poth.sis show" that reduoing su.gars plus alpha-ulao acid. formed 
eubs'.c.s ei1l1lar to _b.ral hUMUS. Also that g11011«1701a. reub 
w1 th qlose or gluc08e and forms brown h'wllU.8-l1k. produots. Se coulu-
eled al trogeD was .s,enUal. for humlflce.tion. 
3. Stll1 a third theory aa ... ance4 by .... 10us workers explained the 
origin of humus by the oxidation of aromattc compounds. 111er(10) pre-
pare4 a 8ub.'ance which ft8 'f'&r7 dml1ar to humus In appeE'zanoe and ln 
certaia reaotloas. \7 oxidhlng phenol. py,rooatechol. and h)"droqulaoae 
1. alkaliae solution. 
Staee Gort •• r(17).ugg •• te4 a pos.lble relatloa8hlp bet.eea the 
m1croorgaah.1 of the so11 and the blaok pipeDt, conslelera'ble work has 
baeD done aloag thi. 11ne. I' was fOUlld that certain .toroorcaalsms 40 
produce dark colored mater1als. and it was further demo.strated that 
the black oolor produoe4 b7 certain organislll' was due to aro.aU/) 
eluded. tlLl;I.t hwmla we' an acee$lIIory product of the retlplraUon of 11101"0-
orgaala.s. !hete results teemed to support the eoaoept \hat huana .al 
foraed by o.ldaUoa of aromatio e01DpOUJ'Sda. 
InTestigatorl in research work lnTOlvlng the chemistry and origln 
6, 
of ooal oontributed a great deal ef md_c. polntiag toward 1 the 810s_ 
relationahlp betwe .. llgn.ln ani hune. Flecner(ll)"aa the firet te pro-
poae the theoJ'J' that 11p1. wa. the ather IJUbltance of hlJllUl. 7is._ .. 
and SChra4"~Ohs. (14)MasOhall and Page. (31)l)u '1'01t and Page. (3) and 
others upheld this bJpotheele. 
Thua the attentioa of 1n~.tlgater. was d1re.t-' toward llgaln or 
llgaln"11ke comple.ea ln their pursuit of the huma. problem. 
It.. Vore reo_n, a theol'7 " ... MTanoecl. b7 lalamaJ:a(59)whlch .e' 
forth the ld_ tha' 11£'ll1l combines with 11 protetn-1U::e n'batanoe to font 
h.uInla.. Ie plMe. a Pht d_l of empha.all upen the lmportdoe of Illcro-
org&111am •• tor It 18 du.. to thelJ' acttvlty 'both 1ft a..compoaitloll aa4 111 
Q1lthesb that protet. I18.t.r1a1 1t 'bullt UP. whlle cerboh14ratH .. d 
llenaGUs _'erialt are resp.cUTely 4"o.,oe84 aa4 altered. Accord-1 .. 
to 13.11 theory the •• _'erlala, 11galJ1s. oarbob7d1"a"e. and protetn. are 
close17 related to the formatloa of bumu. e1\her 41reetly or llldlrectly. 
'!'he colloidal org8l'llc :fraction of an)' 8011 Is Olut of the .at aoU .. 
pr1llo1ple. of the soil. 1011 hllllma regulat.e the nature of the mioroblal 
population, acts somewhat as a storehoule for plant nutrients. and eTen 
aoeouate for .. at of the comblaing pawer of a so11 with baaes. 1t butter. 
the,.U eolutlon, 1nfluences .011 ,tru..ture, water-ho141ag oe:paeUJ'. 
1norganio coll01dal fraction. It may etther increase or decrease the 
8b.'b1l1 t7 of the S.aorcanlo oolloidal portiOD. dependiacupoa the _tva 
ot the humus. It llke.lae eftecta various other phenomena etther 
directly or 1ndlreot17. 
!he ftlue of hUJIUs extract as .. plaat J1utrlot haa been studied b7 
German In.eaticators •• !heir relUlt, publiahed. in 1937. show that the 
&4dl tien of hUl'll8 to sad. media atlllUl,des plant cronh a. _ch .. a II8J17 
commer01al fertilizers. 
It can readily ·be seen that .. Dowledge of the loll black pigment le 
T8r,Y es •• ntial if we are to UDderstand the origin aDd de.elopment of 
801ls. as well .. a the proce •••• that control plant growth. 
Since Tery 11 ttle is aatbi tell' known about the chemical nature of 
this oomplex and 8inoe 1I08t of the euly reaeareA ft.. performed on the 
humic acid tractlon t801ated from peate. It .al the object of this In.est-
igation to laolate the 'black p1,.0' from prairie 80118, foreat '011.,' 
and muck 10111. and to .tv.dy each pigment .eparately. !hus several per-
plexlBg quelUon. aight 'be answered. ror e:xample, U'e the black pigment. 
i.olated trom the.e three dlttereat so11 groups similar 1n their chemical 
and phTa1cal properties' WhAt are 10llle of the phyl1eal and chemical prop ... 
erties of the 8011 black pigeenU Doe. the pl.ent behaye al .. true actdt 
What concludOD' can be draft a. to 1 t. cheal cal conett tutioa and method. 
of forma.tioal 
Furthermore, the •• pbTalcal and chemical eharacterleUo •• 111 be 
~ 
used aa a oheck on ta.ture extractiona by different pepttjtlag 8&8ntl to 
determine whether or not exactly the aame tra.ctiOB or compound hal beea 
8. 
iAlated 1a ea4h ca ••• 
Lilt"! •• it 'ft.S the purpo.e ot this inTeall_tion to .tudT the .U .. 
tribu'llOll of this 'black pl •• t throughout the creal platne area and to 
correlate 1t with climate and certain soil groups ot the world. 
'1 ... 117. we wished to ascertain whether or Dot the 'black pi ... , 
content of a 8011 could 'be appreciab17 increased t. the laboratory ., 
add1tlon of dttterent orcaaic aaterials. 
EXP:DIMDTAL 
EXtraction of the 'black itpeat., It 
Approximately 3 kilogram, of a muck 8011 from Uinnesota were tbor-
oughl,. leached with one per out hTdroohlorlc actd to remo.e all trace, 
of soluble calcium. !he muck was then tran.ferred to an 11-1i'er bottle 
and the humul extracted by four per cent ammonium hydroxide. 'arioua 
methods of flooC\'lla:Uag the 0181' -portlon of the IUlPeaalon .. ere tried. bat 
the following aethod wal adopted. 
Atter the muck had been au\jected to extraction b,. intermittent 
Ih&kiac with four par oent ammoniUM htdrox14e for 24 bour., the euapenalon 
wal allowed to .ettle for two or three d.,.. tn 'h18 tl.. the eolutloa 
had •• parated lato two qutta 4latlaot lqerl. !he 3e' black U.qu.ld fta 
tiphol'led off the toP. and pa ••• \hrotJ.gh a lha.rpla •• e.trltuge. the 
oyllnder of whlohhad been 11ned with a tight-tltttn, ahaet of celluloid. 
Practically all of the olar l"eaalninc In a\tlPenllon fta throwD out Oil the 
oellu1old ahe.t and discarded. 
)Iou per eeat ammonium bytlrox1de .fll apbl 84Aed to the auck whleb. 
remained 11l the bottle and the extraction .. a. repeated. 
!he aeatrituge4 lUape.atoa was acidtt! ... wUh acl aM. the Jet black 
,elatllloua preel»l tat. allowed to •• Ule. The pl&11ent oould. aot ". tU-
terM even by auctlon 10 the clea:r eu.perna.taat lt~14 wal .1phoD.ea ott 
anA the rellJ&lnlag black colloidal auepenalon .as palled through tlile 
Sharplel cU!lntrttuce. the black pigment wat thus thrown out on the cellu-
1014 Ibe.t. wber. 1 t wa. readily remoftd. fh. pigment "as drl84 at TOoO. 
pulT.flsecl 1n a glaa •• ort&l', Goploualy .Ihed. .,lth water. l .... hel. with 
nlaet1~flye per cent ethanol, and scaln washeA thoroughly wlth water. 
It W!lie thea alr-d.rled and labeled '2. It contalne4 1.17 per o.t .. Ih on 
sa ••• n-dry basis. 
10. 
!'he actd tUtrate. at,~ precipUaUon and s:emoTal of the pipe.t, 
was uRall,. pale yellow. In -.nr case. when thla was lIadl alkallne by 
addlac .odtu tqdroslde the 101.Uo. took Oil a greeallh tillt. When &old-
lfled &pin the 7el10w eelor reappeared. altho. it was le'8 lntenle \han 
bet ore. 
llxtraetloa of a black pip_' ha.'f'1-.c .aJl alSh cont .. , of O1U7 3.60 per 
cent Oil an OTeft-dry baeta, trOll the grq-brown forest .oila of ":Lehleu 
waa accoapllehed lIere11 by leachble .ey.raJ. ld10 ...... of 8011 wlth a 101'\1-
tion conai,tinc of 4 par .ent ... onlua ~oslde and 2 per,eent ammonlua 
ca:r'bonate. !he ,0U. haTing be. pr"'l.ual~ leach'" wUh one per oea' 
hydrochlorio _14 to the a.'bapoe .ot calol_ ~a 'he l..mate. the re8Ul. t-
aIlt bl •• t IOluUo. was conoentratet •.. aa.4 thea ...,ldlf1. w1U1. IOIwhtoll 
cau,ad the precipitation of the black flocnlent p1gmeat. fbe .uapenlloll 
was hanlferred to .. oar'b07 ead allOWed. to .ettle tor two daTI. !he 
aup8!'1iJatant liquid wal th_ alphoned ott aa4 water waf added. wMle thor .... 
ouch17 -elta.'ing the alsture. fbi •• aa -cal. allowed to ,e'tle for .... 
eral dql and the proce .... al r~ea'e4. !be pipeat was waahed elsht to 
twelTe tbea 1. th1. manaer. l1Ball,... \he plp_\ ft.' tru.tened t ... 
large naporaUq cUth aad 4J'led uadu the 1'&41 .. , heater. fbe 'urgera-
tv. nenr .ueeded 70°0. Whe fira\ ""1"&0'" the pip_t was Te:q 
'f'olu.laous 8l'l4 eel-lUte. Upon 41'71. it ahraak enormoua17, o:raok .... u4 
b ..... e ... el7 'br1\tle.. fAe p1.ent waR ground ..... abed. .... 18 with wa"er. 
leaohe4 with 95 per ca." ethuol and liRall,.. leached. with IIOrt water. U 
was thea a!r...uled and labeled P3. A.ah = ).60 pel" o_t on. an e"en cb7 
b.ai •• 
The p1iJD_t frOIl the gra •• lad .ona of the western creal pl_la, 
11. 
area. .... _trae\..4 In exactl, the SAme llalUler aa tha:' used on the ,q .... 
brown tor •• t 10118. All of the ammoniacal extracts fro. the ..rioul 
~le. 1n the plaia. regioa ued in the .tudT of pl"aeat 4h~lbutlo • 
• ere collected an4 concentrated. !he concentra.te was the. u1dllS.. 
and the laDl. procedure al above .al UI.a.. '!be plpent 11"OlI the •• IOU • 
• a. label_ Pl and bad aa ash content ot 6,86 pel" ce.t OD. a:a oftn tb7 
'bal1l. 
PUllI:fICAfIOJi 
Various method. of purltlcaUoa were tr1ed with Uttle .uce.... 4 
portion of the drleA plpent wa. red!a .. l", 1n 4 per OeDt ammonia 
hl'Uox14e. the tlUlJpea.la ft. then ac!dified and the pipent separated • 
.... procedure w&1 repeated. 8eYWtU ttael 'but no a.ppre,1able cleerea.e la 
Another POl'\10Jl ot the washed and Art. pip_t ._ 41'IOl1'K 1. a 
relatively small amount ote.mmonl_ h,y4rox14. &Ad place4 in u electro-
41a1711. cell. '!he Rapenalon .as electrodiallled tor 12 houra ualac 90 
YOltl and 50 aarperel. At the lAd ot the 12 _urI the 101uti01'1 wal aeutral 
to 11, tama. Moat of the pigment was ooa&\:Jlat.ad upon the parchaea' next to 
the &D04e, indioa.tlug that the plgaent 1. a a.tat11'817 ca~g06 coll01d. 
!he ash content hS reduoe4 onl.7 VfI'I!Y allchUy. A portion of the bla.ek 
1'1._t. P2, ftS pUrifIed 'br repreclpUaUoll pt d.laiylh to such all 
extent that 1 te ash content was reduoed to 1.20 per cent. But in ant .. 
I 
to have a suttlelent quantit7 with which t. wor~a.11 of the tractton. 
were ~hroft together and the composite used 1. eubeequent analTd •• 
l.RAO!10IA!lOJ OF PIGNIfr 
Varioua attempt. were .a48 to tractionate tn.l. black pigment. br 
12. 
IIlght k leparattiHl or •• e tl'aCUOA obtained. that e1ght po ....... tft 
detlAlta phYsical and cnealcal propertlel. Such .01Tent. as carlon tetra-
chlorld •• petrol..- ether. di.t~l ether, ltoprcp,1 ether, et~l .. etat •• 
chlorotorm. benzene, acetic &Cld. oxalic acid. acetone, .et~l alcohol, 
tica .ep&l'atM watt Al'IlOrphoue ... 4 colloidal 1. _ture • 
• UTALYSIS 
!he nitro,.. eonteat .a' de'eralae( " the XJeldahl .ethod wb11a per 
ceat car"o .. , aDA hydrogea ft. d.'.rml .... by 4l"1' combu,tioa. fbe a ...... 
tent ot ... pipent was deterllllned 'D7 ipS. ting in aa electric f'u.r1ia.ce at 
700.750°0. 
Per c.nt B Par oent » Per ca' 0 Pel' cent Aab. 
Pl 58.35 4.~ 5.81 31.e 6.86 
PI 58 .. 81 5.~ 5.4, 30.2 7.77 
P3 55.,8 ,.17 6.03 :33 .. 2 ,.60 
Eight gz"u. of the pipet were auapeadM In 40 co of acetic anhJ'-
ariel. and 10 droptt ot cOllc.nirs-ted w.lfurlc acid were added. !he luapen-
Iloa wal then heated 1. a water bath at loooC tor 8 to 10 hourI and watt 
aUr",. bl' lnteral 'tent ahaJdag. In e"er:r 08.e. the pip_i. were inloluble 
1n the a:n.bTdrlde .... en at 100·0. !fbe contents of the nau were the 
emptied. lnto a large volume of ice w(';l,ter. thoroughl7 mixed. &ad filtered. 
Ifbe acetriated pipeDt Wa.1 washed. until the filtrate ._ aau'I'M '0 
brOIl~l-'lue. It ftl next a.ir-dried, grOlUld. and alb. and Mistve 
4.t.,.ln84. In one instance 4r.y h7droohlorle aci4 gal .$S introduced 
Into the fla.sk lD. place ot the eulturic Mid. Sub.equent aaalY8h 
showed no 4itterence in acetyl content. bet.een thie product and that 
obtai.ad b.r uaiD« aulturlc aci4. 
the cold. Upon the addition ot aceU'c anhJd,r14e aM. 8\1l:f\1rle u14 to 
Pl the con'ente 8lld nalk became Wd'Il. with P2 the fl&l. 'ecalle qul'e 
hot. an4 with P) the mixture became 1f'II.N. file following .. &lyda powa 




Per cent acetic acl4 
1 .. )) 




!he acetylated producta were Jus' as lll.oluble a8 the or1cinal pl.,... 
lIents, belag pepUsed onlJ' b7 dilute alkP-ll.a. 
~!ruSINAfIOI OJ' AeJm CO!!!!! 
'ftI.e detd'lllD.at;1on of eoe'71 coat eDt .a _de on both the ace"l&te4 
pt.enb and the original _ter1ala. fbe I'tethod oplo,.ed. with .11,gb.' 
1I041t1c .. 'ion, waa that of P.rkln~4) 0., to 1.0 graa of lample aloae 
w1 til 2, co ot 95 pel' cent alde1Q'4e-free etha'Aol .ere placed. la a round 
furlc &c14 •• ra 84dad bopwlee od the mixture renued tor 15 mialltea. 
!he water 1n the conaanaer wal thea drained &ad 'he etbTl acetate .a. 
nept out of the reaotlon fluk: la\o an erleae,er oontalnlnc 25 eo ot 
0.21 alcoholI0 pota'.ium hl'drox14e, by a 110w stream of aloohol y,apor. 
!hI. prooedure wa- continued uatU the 'l'olue of the dl.Ull.1I. 1. ~e 
reoel'f'1ag flask was approxillat.l,. 150 ec. During the reaction. whloh 
required. about oae hour for compleUon, the water 'bath around the reac-
t10. flaak waa heated at .uch a rate that the ooatent. of the flaek 
were redu.ee4 la nlWlt. about oae half.. !he dletUlate was the. reflux. 
tor thirty mlaut.a, diluted with diat111ed water &ad the unn.ed potaa-
aiwa b.7droxlcle determined. 'br U traUo. ,,1 th 1/10 hydrochloric utd,. 
!he reeul. ts al"e presenh4 In the followlag table where thq _e 
expre.sed ae per eent of aceUc acid., and alao a8 1I1111equl'f'aleat8 of 













Vart,ty ot erasalanA aol1. 
fro. the gr_t plal.a 
~l .. eaota muck eol1 
Mlehl... toreat 8011a 
Acetrlatloa produo\ of n 
• • P2 
• • PJ 
:Lipta 1~·) IlarUall al.,. 10. 8011 
Ao 15 (*) Ace'71ated lipiD. 15 
LI.-i. 6(.) Cora ooba 
.A.o , (*) Ac"ylatea. 11,.1. 6 
Lignin (x~V)oorD. coba 
Ac .1.1 1." Oat 1m11. 
ta froo. reterenoe 
, 
: Afae,z:l m ten'. . 
• Per .eat tMl111eqal,al .. , • 
; acet10 t of acetic actd 
I &014 .per 100 cr.... of 












'!he aoetyl content ot all three plgmeftts 18 rela'tlvely low. and 'hell" 
behavlor toward.. acet,.la:u'oa 11 very I1ml1ar to that of l!.pill holateel 
trom 80il aIlel trOll corn cobs. 
M~fIOI 
1'1,._ •• -1-. -2-, and. -3- were lIe'h71 .. t_ 'by lUape.UD« a 5 ,_ 
bllpl. ill 100 " of wat .. 0011\.1.1»" 10 00 ot a 50 per eftt lolutio. ot 
po'a •• la l'q'droxU.e. fb ... obaaloa]. IUrl"er ft.' .tart_ aad 20 00 .t 
4t.th71 drat. .. a4d.ed Iro,.t.e. from 10 \0 20 cc sore ot pota.at_ 
¥rox14. waf •• 1414 1 •• 84h oa .. 'e keep the lutpeuloa alkali •• dul., 
thecourl. ot the r ... Uoll. !'be tiistve beoMe hot a. ihe react10Jl pro-
0 .... 14. Stirring .... coat1nl1e4 trom 1 to 2 hove at 1'0011 'Iliperatv •• 
the tlalk was then lJ'a4ua11T 'If81"I\ed to 60°0 1. a water bath ud h.ld. at 
thi. temperature tor \wo hourI. !he sup_ •• o ..... alloweel to .• tu4 0". 
night aDd. aext _",lac ._ poured 1.to a 1aree YOl •• of' cold water con-
taining a 1ft drep. et ,ulfVlc act4. !he lIixhl"e ft' thorOUCh1, act h. ..... 
and then f'Utereel. !he blaeJt plaUtlOU.8 precipUate wal dried at 60·0, 
pooad, &Ad thoroughly washed with water. !he Idp1e a. the. J'eturne4 
to the lfteth11aUlll tlask aa4 the abo •• proo_va J'epeated. lath • ..,.18 
!he tlaal P1'o"u.' ft. then tlltered, dried. a:Ad gJ"ound. fhe d:q laatple 
wal wa.hed. with 41,\11184 water, ;0 per oat alcohol, an4 tlaal17 leached. 
&«al. with ooplo., aBOUDte 01' "'\.1'. 
The appearance ot the three methTla.t. plpent. &ad thelr 'beb.anol' 
toward, aU 101 Tent. were u:actly the a.e at tho.e of the correapoad,lDC 
plp." 7.' "'beeque.t e.n&lyat. abow. 'ba' methJ'latloa had taken plao •• 
l)ft~B~U.A!I!IOlf Of QmO~ QOITllf! 
fh. method elDployecl wae that of PhUllpe. (lt6) Approxlu.t.l, 0., graa 
ot eaJllple .. d 10 co of hTdJ'lo41c acid w.l'e plaoed la the app.aratu.. ami 
the flask Mat... to l30-14o°0. fhe conde .... was Mlnt.1ned. at .. tlllPara" 
tur. 01' 50-60°0. Allow ,treldl ot clU"bon dioxide oarrled the _thyl 
16. 
10414e out of the reaction tlalk aa4 Into the alcoholic Illver nitrate. 
!he 111 ... e1" 10414e wat til 'e1"ed, "8othe4. 41"1111. and we1ghecl. 
fhe 1"etultl. oalcu1atet .. I pm" 0 .. ' aetho:JTl and. ala a. lIllI.qui ..... -
In'l of metho:.qrl pel' 100 crUI ot lample. on the ash-h ••• Ilo.l.t"tll"e-fr •• 
'bali •• aJ'e preaented in the tollowlng tablet 
M. 1 Methylate4 
•• 2 • 
_e 3 • 
Llgal. 6 (*) Corn cobs 
L1cala 25(*) lIal'8hall ()lay loea loll 
.e "lpt.. 6(*)Co~ cobl 
I • 25(*)1011 
Id.plll) (,/\ lid extractel. 
Ne tipt.) VI. 1t 
t 01 1.\1\0.1· Joo.'_~ J t 
J Per ·o .. i : Mlllieq,ulTaleatl 
; MethoZTl : p. 100 craml of 









Ohealcal ablorpUon bT loil materl&la :ta.atll 'been knoft aino. 1850 wh_ 
it was diacuaaea 117 'lhOmpIOll. .&1 advanced. our Dowledge on this lubJeot 
sad QIB08& other thines foUDd ilhAt the .oU:,. a'baorbut ageat ftl oonta,la.a 
in the 01.,-.. 11aoe that U •• a ftlt pOUllt of research ha.a beeD direc'. 
aloae thla line and the o):umhtry of be.18 exchs:.nge of ike inorganio por\io1l 
of the toll 11 fa1rly well 'Ul'ulerltood. Ikn' ..... I'. our Dowlede. of the baa. 
ucha.D4l. reacUoII of orgdle _'erial. i. aet _0 compl.' •• 
Mull.r(38)fouad ~, Yarl ... natural or..-lc _terl~. po ....... 'al. 
" 
eschaftc. propertt ••• and that '''oapolltS.oa b1 Datural prooe •••• increa.et 
the base .xohaDce capac 1 t7 of .tra. Pl· JIaI'l'Dl".. Ue o.onolu484. ,hat .1ae. 
IUCh dzaatlc .... 8UJ' ••• er. u.... '0 _tract the Tariou. or.nte traction. 
IUb.tane ••• 
McOeorg.('-)sbo.e4~t ba •• e~ r.actions occur ia plant _ .. er-
ial.. J'lu>thermore h. 111..iltrate4 that the .xchange capac!', of ltcaln la 
sou. t. not ooaal.teat but 'f'81"le. la 41fferent .0111.(33) H1. reaul'. 
Iroa t_ 41tf.r_t aoUa 'ftr184 fro. ,." 178 ),(.1.,. 1:00 ....... bat 11.18 
aq'Cl.ou .... allcall-.01u'ble llgn.o-huaate ahewed a ach .. re co ..... t ... 1t'811 u 
.. hlper baa. eschaJ1ge capaclt7. e. c. 321 M.I. to "31 ".11. ,. 100,._. 
Ie alao ooncluded. that the lignin oont .. , ot orcPtc _,tel" il.llnes 
tuottOD. of the ba •• exchaace OapaOU7 aad that th. ezeJ:Iaage e&paclt7 ot 
the orean!c _terial laere..... 4. the .r,..lc matter pa.... throucb 
.uec ••• l.,.. 8lac.' of decompo.ltloa 1n th. aol1. Aeeordtag to McGeorce(32) 
11pln, ligao ... h_lc.1111l •••• aDd llcno-cellulo •• or rel .. ted bodl •• 
function lsge17 ae the escha:nCe coarpou:aa., of .011 orgaalc _"81'. U. 1. 
ot the opialon \hat the .xchaac. capactt, In lignin aDd 11gao-huaate 1. a 
tun.'ion ot phenollc bJdrOXTl groupe. 
Millar. Smith and llrown(36) lik •• ie. found that th. exchanpoapaeU7 
of leYeral orean!c materials increased al biological decompoaitloa pro-
ceadd. 
Sine. 'he baae exchange capacity of organic m .. \erial. haa bHJl 
11. 
a.crlbed to phenollc hTdro¢ group. and carbo¢ group •• the erteet ot 
bl.cld. .. \b.e.e by acetylation and lI.t!q'latioa Gan P$I'bP' 'b.st 'b. studled 
b7 llean. ot the baae exchange reaction • 
• erefor. ~e 'ba.e exchance cap act tT .t all thr •• pipenta, ad their 
c.rresponding acet7lated and. lIIe'hTlated products was 'et,nined by the 
telle"lncprocedure • 
.A. ... 1gll.a 8lIOWlt ot ...,le, 0.5 t. 1.0 graJI ft' pl..... 1 .... h.eb 
orucible. leached w1 th 150 oc 01 neutral, normal cal.iuac,tate solution 
and thea •• hed 1f1 th carbon dloz14 ... rr •• _tel' to the aba.c. 01 calctWl 
1n the tUtrate. !he I8Ilple .... \bAa leached with 150-175 cc of 0.11 
hFclroolal.l'lc acid au theeald_ .. a .... of the lU.rate .... deteniaeCl. 
UteI' 1eacht.ac the .-.,ple with acid It ._ walbed. with dhUll" 
_tel' ... 4 \he procedve ftS then repeat". utae neutral, aonaal. 'barh. 
aeetate solut10n. !be reSUlt •• ere calGU1ate4 in t~. 01 .1111eq'l11~ 
lat • • 1 exohaag ... ble ea''' •• per 100 ..... ot wa.ter-tre., am-fr.e 
_terlal. ad are pre.eated in table ,. 
1 ... 11 
Pt __ , -1-
Pt""nt -2-
,t,.., -3-
Llpo-..... te (V) 
1.1 ..... , (e) 




.... 1.1 ..... '(.) 




•• Lipta '(*) 






aM.3. :per 100 11'._ .f 
:'Qiici.::f: liil.' 
Gra •• l.ad. 1011a tnt. th'.vea' 392 3,6 
,latu 
256 Mlanl.o\a ..at .011 292 
Klehl,.. tor... 1011. 201 239 (A'Y"ag4I .t 10 8OUe) 382 
c. ... ba 3'" a 
Ka:J:oehall clq lou .. 11 ))6 )41 
Aoetyiat'" plp_' .1 ... ;45 
',' Ao"y1ate4 pip_' -2- ~,.,o 2 , 401\71at ... p1p.' -,.... 2~ 22) Cora 00" U 
Mareh&ll el.,- 1 ... 60 '7 
Met1q'late4 pi_ .. t -1- 271 21, 
MetilTla'. plem-' -2- ~ 22 •• '.la\84 pipat ... 3- 242 
Con .,.'be 2 1 
Marlhall e1ay 10alll , I 
(;1 Data &. reter_ee (61) (v) Data Irom refereac. e,,) , 
lnll fable 3 we note that acetylation baa retuced the 'baae ucbance 
oapacity et each pi pea' only .err al.lghtly. Plpent -2-. which •• 
acet,l .. t.., the 1108' re&411y a. to the greate.t extent, hal 1 'a ba.e 
eXOb .... e oapaci tv affected the leaat b7 the Increale in ace'71 oon'.a'. 
fhe 4eer ••• in eschaage c .. p.cd. ty of all three pigmen'a is l'U.R.y UII •• 
1 ••• tha.a eqtdvalent to the increase In &oetil content, 
It \he baae eschaac. reacttonot l1gain aDd 0101.1, rel .. ted fU\-
It ..... II due pl"lmarllT to pheltol10 l:IT4:roql grou,pl ••• tuggelted b7 
variou8 work ... , lOll. ot the hydroqi ••• t not b. eshrifl84 b7 aceUc 
a.:ahydrld.e utei' the c0D41 ttoa.uted. 1. thta experlJ1l8!lt. Jut '.b.ca the 
pipets were .et7latec1 rea4tl7 the,.e .It be hTd'roql 01' other Cl'eupt 
t_t ..,. read!17 be •• terltled.. • ••• aq 'e.olio. .a100hol1c, or .".,. 
weakly &e141e pheaollc lV'dro:r;rl. groups which plq no part 1. lb., bate 
uehaage reaction .. 
SImilarly. lIetbTlatie '"reased the bue .~e oapacity of all 
three plgmeftta. but to a .0 ...... ' greater degree 'baa dt4 acetylation. 
Acala. the 10'. in "baa. eschal1ge oapaci t7 of the pigments toll .... ea. ,. 
the 8.e oriel' .a It dld for acet71ation" !bId ta. the 10 •• ft_ pea.t-
e.t tor Pl. am came Pl. ant the UI8l1eet 10 •• of ftOhange capac!'" 
OCftl"1"et 18 PI. 
,fl_fION. 
It haa be .. pointed out that thie bluk pl •• a' tracUoa of the sol1 
ol'_lt _'ter baa varlouely be .. :ret&ne4 to a. hale aclt, ulml0 acltl, 
20. 
IIIIll1 ac1d, et eet.era, The question then aaturally arises, 40es tht. 
black ptpeat behave a8 en acid or are the acidic properties ascribed to 
:1 t b7 early worker. lIere17 4ue to a'b.orpUoa, or the pre.enoe of lmpurl-
Ue.t !'he presooe of a car'boql 4P'01lp and posslbly phe.olic groupe hae 
b .. 1l suggeded.. !he.refore ooBd.uotomewie and potenUometrio U'raUon. of 
the pl.'llta 1I1ght shed. 80lle 11ch' upoa these que.Uons. 
!he pr •• elloe of lQ"drogen Ion in halo ao14 waa illustrated. b7 Men. (40) 
'!he c:umo .. traUon of bJ4ropn loa 1. hh b.u.Ille actd prepared Ira peat was 
.qalYaleat ,. pH 3.87. fA. COBtU..'sac. of ammonlum hldroxlde waa 1naJleased 
when he a4decl bule 8418. '!'heretore he concluded U was a true 4Oid. Be 
followea. the nelltJlalhatlon 01 h:ulc acid 'by IUlians of coadueUnty .eaeure-
1I14$'S ... 4 to'\U'l4 .. approxtllat. eqv.1Ya1., weight of 339.. hOIl bll experl-
.a,s be ooulu'" t t was a tetraba810 actd 01 medl_ strength. 
!he tqulftl .. , w.lght hae b ••• Jleport. b, Tarloue la ... IIIIIIUptoJle, ao 
i < 
'.e of wht_ agree. !hey Jluge IrOIl 147. 153 to 218 and 308. According 
,. Ocle the equinl.at w.1ght of hwc M14, 'ba •• uche.Dce oapacUy at 
pot.t of antral1t1. le 330. 
III thi. In .... _'lca.tion the coru)\lC\ometrl, and potenU ... tri. Uv .... 
non. weI'. carried out 11'1 the following mlUl1!leJl. One gram of the pipent, 
on d o ... en-d.r7 aJh..he. baals, was placed l.eaell of foW' 2;0 00 .rlen-
.e7er flaaks. S .... enty-fl .... cubic cent1m.t.rs of carboll dioxid .. free water 
wat alde4 to ealb. Il.ek Dambet one, contalnlac the pi,..nt and dlstllled 
w~"t_ ... e.t add.. 'our. eicht, and twelve cubic centimeters of 0.101ll 
eod1um h¥drosld. were added to flaske BUmber two, three. and tour, reI-
p.ctl,..l,.. In a4dlUon. each flask contaiD.'" fl .... drop. of tolu .... 
'Ph. ••• w.re then placed in the .echanical shaker tor 24 hours. At the eD4 
21. 
of thtl period the re8.Oito..(pI) f a.a4 ihe relitt_.e, ore determined 'b7 
a ,I el"tr01lleter, aDd. a lall bridee, reapeoilnl,. It was tolUld that 
equ1l1'brlum was not attain. until the solat,ionl Wlere ehaltea fol' a p.rioel 
of 20 hOlU's or more. ~e cubic ceait •• t. of O.lOJ' sodlum l'q'dl'oslde ftl 
aided to each tlalk fro. a burette • .nakeD for 2~houra and the react lOB 
a.n4 resbtaa •• acaln detenined. fbil proced'lU'e was repeated dally UIliU 
It. cubic oett •• tara or _r. 01 1041_ lqUoxide had 'be. added io ea.oh na-
pe.,loa. !hl. same procedure was ulec1 on all thr •• plCJ1_ta. .sthylatec1 
plp_t't aad acet,lated. pipatl. S041'W1 hfdro:dd. wa. \lied in. ..... 17 
tltra'l.B. Ibe conducti.1ty .ea.~ .... t. 4id not give Y8r,y good re.ult., 
ant 'f'a1"10u. attempt. are .ade to' 1ha2:'p .. ..,. indicated end pol.ts.' '0 • 
• .,.le. oae sample of ,iea_t n. lea0U4 wtth eulhric &ell.. wauec1 .Uh 
water aDd. . U irate4 .1 tlL baJ'lu h;r4rox14e. !be our" ob'al.e4 by ,lott' .. 
. r8,t,tu.oe • .,.t.I' oubtocumU .. ' .. 1 01 base wa. not IS1lpJ'ov"', ad the 
end poiat. 1a the pot .. '1 ••• \1'10 CUFfe were le •• 41attaot \haa thole 
ob'alaeA ..". tltratio. with _041_ lrrdroz1cle, 1. laot. the CNl"fe ._ a.lJDod 
.. aira1gb' U.... s •• ftC. '- !he 'barl_ 1~:a endeaU, floeoula'''' ibe 
plp.nt to _.h au exte.' that the ", .. Uoa could not take plao •• 
Ia an att.ap' to cheek on oertain 'breaks tn the potea'lo •• trlo eurYel 
defiait. "'01 ••• (25 t. 35 co) ot .10Jf aodium h74l"os14. were pla.oed 1a 
.. all .rl ... .,.r flalk8 and mlDate amounta of the reapeotive 101i4 piC-
_.t ... re add.e4 t. each flaak. $he lu.tpene1ons were mechanical17 shak_ 
tor 24 _VI atter ft,cb a4.d.l tion of pipet. !he reeul tl are shown 111 
ftg. ,_ 




Pt. .... -1. wUh 0.101 •• 01 
.: t : D1Iu.'IiC\u"f'e eo • I cc 
.101 • :a : .101 t It • ec : V.OK t • .,OB t , .. 101 f • 
. ! I ,f , ! la<aJ 
' t P t \' 
0.0 403 1, 132 0.0 > 10000 
1 -...... 20 13- 1 650 
2 31' a 131 2 330 
, 
-
22 130 3 223 
.. 3,6 23 126 II 171 
5 3" : 2lJ. 123 5 1.., 
, 270 25 120 , 125 
7 2112 26 110 7 106 
, 223 !1 109 , ,. 
9 228 N 101 , 90 
10 208 29 109 10 10 
11 193 30 101 20 14-5 
12 1.8 31 
-
13 186 32 93 

































Pi .... ' -2- wlth 0.101 -.oK 
·C'C 
II • .;).01 



































































































1'1.-.' -1- with O.lOB hOI 
etC J : ce • 
.101 • t .101 
'toa : t ~I : • 
0.0 4.05 23 6.52 
1 4.20 24 6.79 
2 4..30 25 6.91 
3 4.~ 26 7.12 
.. 4.59 27 7.)0 
5 4.6; 28 7.55 
6 4.6; 29 1.81 
7 ;.00 30 8.00 
I ;.08 31 8.10 
9 5.05 32 8.18 
10 ;.11 )3 8.20 
11 5.12 ,It. 1.2" 
12 ;.21 35 8.29 
13 '.31 36 8.1+5 
14 5.)0 37 8.71 
15 5.41 3' 8.90 
16 '.58 39 9.02 
11 ;.61 IK) 9.05 
l' ;.8; 141 9.10 
19 '.92 42 9.30 
20 6.08 4, 9.31 

















M.thrlate4 -1- .1~ 0.101 leOK 
J to; 
pH : .101 



























J.oat71 .. ," .... 1... wi th 0.101 laCR 
.. _-
ce t • ee • 
.101 • pH I .101 t 1a01 • I laOI : ; t I 
0.0 3,89 23 
1 4.00 24 6.3S 
2 4.08 25. 6.50 
3 4.10 26 6.60 
~ 4.13 21 6.70 
5 4.30 28 6.80 
6 4.90 29 6.90 
7 5.06 30 6.8, 
8 ,.Ui 31 7.05 
, ,.2; 3~ 1.15 
10 5.39 )3 7.1S 
11 5.49 34 7.35 
12 '.50 35 1.44 
13 5.59 36 7.140 
11+ 5.69 37 1.55 
15 5.75 31 7.1; 
16 ;.74 39 1.90 
17 ;.89 Jw 1.18 
18 ;.91 41 8,,10 
1, 5.99 42 8.35 
"20 6.00 43 





P1.u .. ' -a.. ,,1 th eo41wa hldro%1d • 
cc : • cc : 
• ee • 
.101 pi • 10t pi f .101 : 
laOI • I,OB : I lfaOIl : • 
0.0 3.65 I. 6.19 ~, 8.75 
1 3 .. 70 . 19 
-
36 '.85 
2 3.70 20 '6.3' 37 8.95 
3 3.90 21 6.60 38 9.16 
-
-.15 22 6.73 39 9.~ 
5 -.40 23 6.19 l30 9.20 
6 .... 62 24 7.12 41 9.30 
7 5.15 25 7.25 42 9.30 
8 5.10 26 7.35 43 9.39 
9 5.22 27 1.49 44 '.50 
10 '.39 2. 7.71 45 9.56 
11 5.42 2g 8.04 46 g.62 
12 5.47 30 8.11 41 9.70 
13 5.50 31 8.19 48 '.76 
14 '.50 32 8.39 ~ 9.93 
15 ,.60 33 8.50 50 10.00 





Plp_t -2- w1 \b. bariWll hldroz14. 
00 s t OC 
.2). : t .2). : 
.P1I 
:"(011)2 I : .(011)2 • : , 
• \0 
0.0 ).}O 15 7.)5 
1 ) . .., 16 7.60 
2 ).65 11 7.51 
:5 ).8, lS 8.1S 
~ 4.2) . 19 8.10 
5 4.49 20 8.26 
, 4.85 21 8.55 
7 5.11 22 8.10 
8 5.)' 2) ,.14 
, 5.69 24 ,.2' 
10 6.00 25 9.61 
11 6.11 26 9.79 
12 6.58 21 10.00 





Me~1a'e4 -2- with sodium hydrozide 
te J : oe 
.101 t pH J .101 pH 
I'aOB c laO! 
0.0 ).1.6 11 6.00 
1 4.19 12 6.liO 
2 4.46 1) 6.19 
, 4.a.o 14 1.)9 
4 4.51 1, 8.05 
5 4.15 16 '.0 
6 4.68 17 9.50 
7 5.01 18 10.00 
S 5·09 19 10.,22 
9 5.35 ·20 10.50 
10 5.60 
31 • 
. POmTIOMlIftl.IC. TXftAfIOI 
of 
Acet71ate4 -2- with lodl-. h74ro%lde 
• o. • & ec! • 
.1OW • pH : .101 
.,.011 J ; !!2.1 
0 .. 0 3.69 17 6.06 
1 ,.89 18 6.21 
2 4.00 19 6.31 
3 4.10 20 6." 
4 4.10 21 6.50 
5 4.25 22 6.60 
6 4.,1 23 6.6' 
7 4.71 24 6.90 
8 ,." 25 7.00 
9 '.39 26 7.03 
10 5.50 27 7.111. 
11 5.55 28 7.214-
12 
> 5.65 29 7.,6 
13 '.71 30 7.)7 
14 5.90 31 7. 45 





P1pea' -3- with 8041UJ1t hTdl'oxl4. • 
tc • t to • 
.101 I pI : .lot t pH 
.J.tQB , I ~. • 
0.0 '.70 2lt. 6.60 
1 3lOg, 25 6.80 
2 4.05 !f) 6.,1 
3 4.30 27 7.29 
4 4.60 2' 7.)0 
5 4.80 29 7.60 
{; 4.S9 JO 7." 
1 5.09 )1 '.00 
8 5.21 32 1.16 
9 ,.20 33 8.30 
10 5.20 34 8.50 
11 5.21 35 8.62 
12 5.25 36 8.65 
13 5.30 31 8.85 
14 '.lO 38 8.90 
15 5.~ '9 9.10 
16 5.42 40 9.13 
17 '.51 41 9.38 
18 '.10 42 9.,0 
19 6.00 43 9.!40 
. 






... " I iLl 
6.41 
... _ J __ .. ~. _ .. ~ .. 2_ 




We'hJlateA .)- with 8041,. bfdrox14. 
ec I l .80 J 
.101 I pJI : .1011 I pH 
laOI , • lfaOI : • 
0.0 3.,6 1_ 6.70 
1 
-.45 15 1.20 
2 4.60 16 1.61 
3 4.51 11 1.22 
~ 4.59 11 8.,0 
5 4.14 1, 9.40 
6 4.11 10 9.10 
1 4.8, 21 10.00 
1 5.25 22 10.11 
9 5.:51 23 10.'" 
10 ,.60 24 10.65 





Aee')"l .. ,. -3- with .odium bJdrox14. 
00 , : 00 , 
.101 I pH :. .101 I pH 
!aOR t I }faOa, 
0.0 3.69 21 o.~ 




, ~.'o 2~ 6.S8 
It, 5.19 25 6.90 
5 5.110 '26 7.00 
6 5 .. 51 21 1.10 
1 5 .. 60 21 7.06 
• 5.10 !9 7 .. 06 
9 5. SO 30 1.10 
10 6.00 31 7.10 
11 '.95 )2 7.20 
12 6.06 33 7.21 







16 6.20 37 7.60 
11 6.25 ,. 7.62 
18 6.30 39 
-
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lJIt.. 
'leure 1 abow. the '1);)e of curTe obtained when the black pl .... , 1. 
titrated. with .10li .odium }qdro~1de and ,.e.btance 1. ploUed aga1n.t 00 
ba... In ceneral all three curTe. indicate that the baa. 1. rea.ott., wlth 
80m.thine. 'UIldoubte4l7 hydro .... 10n. (D) repreeent. the dilution cum, 
obta1n.a. b.r add1., ba •• 1n 1 oc portton. to 75 eo of d1stl11ed carbon 
dlo~ld .. tree water. 
!'be cw"". for pipet .. 1 .... appar.ntly hu two distinct breaks, which 
therefor. indlcat •• an .nd potnt at approximately 6 or 6., cc and one at 
17.5 00. eur.e'2 haa all approzllaat. ea4 potat at 7 00. &ad aaothe,. 1101'. 
deflatt. braak at 27.' cc. ~17. the UtraUoa cvy. of pllll"\ -3-
ahow. an eDd point at about 7.' cc and an ladlcatlon of one &FeUD! 19 00. 
The potentio •• tric curft. tor plp.' -1-. aoat71at.' -1-. aa4 meth;y-
lated -1-. aJ-. plotted 1n l1g. 2. All tbr •• cur ••• giT. '"1"7 a.eflaUe 
breake:.betwaea a pll of 4.2 aad 5.00. !he end potnt lle •• omewhere between 
5.5 00 and 7 oc. !'he tltratlon OurTe for pl .. eat -1- baa the followlag end 
potat,., 
(1) 6., 00 .101 1.0111 p., 4.8 
(2) (17.5 00' " pl. 5.7) 
() (2).5 00 • .. : pl. 6.7) 
(4) )6., co· ': pH, 8.5 
:Break. (2) aR4 () are questionable but ,.41. to 1nd10st. end polate. 'fhe •• 
s.e point. are reflected 1a the eurTe of a.c.t,1ated -1.... .u though th ••• 
two oreaka are not .erT oovtoue. it should be pointed out that theT are .ix 
to eight time. a. great a. the eXperimental error involved in ra..t.rmtnina 
the pH; .ApparentlT then. the break. P'. significant. lad pointe (1) and 
(2) were llke.l •• lllustratea. by the curve for Pl. Fig. 1. 
MetbJ'laUon has blocks' ott all the acidic groups exoept one. 'the 
methTlated oompound therefor. abo.. a pH of ,.1. hal no butter!n« capact. t7 
aa4 the curT. aecend. aharp17. 
4O.'l1at10n apparently wa. aot nearly al effecti"e in blook1Dc otf 
the acldlo group. as wa. meth71ation. In the U tratton cun. for aoetyla-
ted -1 .... the aaa. t.o end point." (1) ad (4) are present. erideni17 due to 
the pre.eul of tome croupa which .ould IlOt be acetyl .. ted UDder the oondi-
tl0 •• ot ~. experiment. !he e.4 polatl agre. rather 010le17 with tho •• 
obtaine4 in ~e tltrat10n ot pigaeat -1-. 
Ourioual,.. acetylation increa.ed the lm:tterinc capaoity of the pipent. 
At pH 6.00 the Acl ourve cros.e. the 1"1 C\U"Te and 1' .. 1nl below the latter 
throur;hout the rest ot the U traUon, 
Jlg. , ahows the potentio.etric curYeS tor pigment .2-, methylated -2-, 
aDd acet71at'" -2-. .A.It 1n Jig. 2 all thre. Jlaterial. pOI.e •• a 4etlnl t. 
end point at a re1&U"el,. low pH. betwe. '.7 an4. 5. ,. fhe ena. POUlt oocur. 
betweea 6 and 1 co of le0R. !he titration curTe tor p1~nt -2- pOI.e.sel 
the tollowiag end polatsl 
(1) 6 00 0.101 BaOBt p:s:4.6 
(2) 27.' 00 " 
It 1_ bare13" po_alb1e an end peint ealst_ &roud 19 co. pH 6.3 but thi_ can-
not be determlaed detlnltel1' trom thl. one curTe. It 1s qu.ite probable that 
stll1 a tAir4 end poi.t oocura around 39 co .101 J'a.OH. pi about 9. J. 
!he cur",e tor p1gsent ... 2- 1s the only o.e whioh wae aot cheeked b, .. d:l.1pl1 ... 
eate. Bowever. 011t ot the 25 or more Utratloa.. that wera .J..e wheneTeS' a 
CurTe &1mlla.r to that of 1'2, arou.a4 pH 9.1 wa. obta:1ne4. 1 t. duplicate prac-
t10al17 alwq •• howed It. defin1te end point. !he CurT. P2. ftC. lJ.. boweTer, 
atfor4. npportlag mdanCIIt for thie nd. pout_ Ia thie cur ... we note a 
fairly del1alte end pelat at 17., cc 0.23. barlu. hldrozlde, whiCh Ie equly-
al.nt to Ito ce of .101' eodl.,. bJd.rozlde. 
CUrTe P2.(J'iC. 1) lndica.'.' end point. at a.ppro:dllat.ly 7 00 ana 27.5 
co., 0.101 laO!. !fbI. ch..,kI the end pola', (1). &ad (2). aboYe.Cowa 'b7 the 
potentio.etric curYe, fa1rly clo.ely. 
!he •• thJl .. t ... -2- cu:M'e po ••••••• a Iba.rp .ad poi.t at 6.5 .0, pH 4.8. 
The &ce'71 .. '84.2- curve Ibow' .• ver.r proaouae.a end point at 7 00 pH 4.8, 
and .on. o~er break in the curTe at 2;.5 .0 • 
.Aga1n •• ..e that acet,latton hae lacr .... ed the bu.ff'er capa.ct t, of the 
pl ••• , yer7 Illchtlr. abo," pH 6.4. 
11,; .... w .. the I.e pt. .. t Utrs.t .. with k(OB)!. 
The potentlOllavic cury •• for '3 •• e3. ad .Aclare tho_ in :t\&- ,. 
Cw ... Pl. (fi,!> 1) lndloatee deftal t. eM polate at 1.5 .e aa4. 19 00.. !he 
ead. polat for pipe' ... 3- at a relatl"'17 low pH. 11 ut nearl, ... 4ettatt. 
a. 1 t 1. for the correapondlag br.. 1a the \1 traUon -.:rn. of pi ... nte -1-
&ai-a.. Howe •• r the •• tbf1ate4 produ.' aha .. a .. err 'eflalt. ea4 polat at 
7 OCt pI 5 .. 0, ud the curT. fer the .... "lat. plement 11lt"',e luteat.e an 
en4 point .. t pi .... 8.. !he ead polate tor pl .... t ... ;..- indtcated. la7 the poteat-
lo •• tric cur ... are' 
(1) 11. co 0.101' .aOB. pH .... 6 
(2) 18 cc" " • pll 5.1 
(3) 26 co' • • pi 7.1 
Ace\71atioa apparently ka8 beea fair11 8U4cee.ful 1n blocjing the 
g:rO~8 re8poaBlble tor the break. in the ou.rre at 18 and 26 ce.. dace the 
cur •• 1. relattY8lJ .. ooth. 
fhe C\'I.M'e8 tn :rig. 6. obtained by t1 trattnc .10N laO! w1 th .011d plgaent, 
~7. 
ladtoat. 4ettalt. eDA poln'. within the ranee ltadled. For esample, wl~ 
pi"._, ... 1-. _4 pol.i. are bdlGat. at pH 1.1 an4 1.2. with plpet -2-
a '':lal'e bred Mcurl at pH 8.1. _4 tOJ" plca •• t -3- 4.tlal'e end poia,s 
.oeur a'pH 7.6 aid 5.6. 
!be tl'ratl •• a.rY •• tor the thr •• pi,...,. are pl."ei t. " •• 7. 
t'hq show a ..-11:" slld.larl'T_ .ll1 p •••••• a a.eftait. ea4 pol.' a.t a 
relatl.,.17 10. pl. approxlaaM17 4.7. ror pt. .... ,. -1- &Dl -2- thl. 
MeVI at 6.5 oe aDd 6 OCII r.spect' ..... 17. 'lib plcaea' .,. the \t.va'l_ 
4lU"Ye &1"'.' DO IIlw"p 'break aa4 the Id ptlat theretoI" 1. _re oat 1 ... of 
all appzoozt.u.tlo. at .. oe.. Pl&11una'I .... 3- ...... ].. haft thelr .eoo.4 ea4 
polatl a' 11 aa4 17.5 00 ot .101 Jla;011 ... thetr talK .... polatl .OCUl' at 
26 •• &Il4 2).5 c. r •• p •• U",el1'. In the a .. _ 1>On1 •• of 'th841afj1'_ P2 
....1 t. , .. oaa .. 4 pol., a' 21.5 Oel of a.10K JaOK. Jtaalir. a tov. 
e_ pel.' occur, .1 th pipe.' .. 1. at }6., co. aa4 pOlll'bly the 'hlrel weak 
for pi_eat -3- 1. the •• 1ghborho04 of 39 co. 
!b. aQl"Ye. 1. F1c. a illu.trate ~ well the 4eftnl'e ea4 pola'i 
cocvla,; 1. th .... tylat'" pr04 .. t. Aoet,latlOlt dtd not 'ee'r07 'he plC-
.en'. butt. lag eapaolt17. but U 414 t .... '0 _lilltaa'e. with It. few 
... pUcse. the other _1'8aD fowad ls the p1"...., U tra:Uon O'U.J"f"e8. 
Probe.bl7 \he ._, Ivlldq 0V'ft ot all 1, _ho_ 1ft lig. 9. !hl • 
• hoWl grapJd.call,. that the .e'lq'la'''' pl'04.', .f all thre. pl __ '. ar. 
prac'loel17 14_'ioal 1n thelr behaYlo~ toward. t1'ra'108. Sl ... the 
plpea'. ll;1"e probably 'TIlth.,ts_ trOll "". _.e central nuoleua, a!14 •• ,h-
71&'"0 haa ooapl.'.17 blocke4 •• , of til_ acldic group_. whfell •• _ 
fo_ad b7 pa.rUel 4ecre4aUoa of 'h. central aucl_.... it 1. r .... onabl. to 
1l18peC' t.hat the is. t1'aUoll Olll'Te. of the _th7lated produte null be 
14_tioal. 
DISOUISIOI AND OOl'fOLUSIOIS 
The 8011 'black pl •• t hal "eo extracted aa4 I'\tiled rather e:l:ten-
11".17 Iro. thr.e .011 group., adel,.. grq-'broft foreet lOlls, llUok loll, 
M4 P'&.81&1ld .0111 of the Chen.olell. Pralr1e, aadOlLeetaut reaton.. !l1e 
thr.e plpat .... e toua4 to be "el'7 ell1ilaz lA all pl'qllca.1 pl".,erUe •• 
'l'la., .,.e .t.l eolloleb,l 11l aatve. pep'l.ed 1q dl1ut. alltal1.e.. ..d pre-
cipttat" by e .. tloaa. the ...... o~er .... '1ya1, charce4 collo14a • 
.A414' n.eeu1 .. ,. the IUBP_alonl of, th ••• pl ... ,. accord.1nc t. thell' 
degree of di,.oelation. !he hlchl1 41,.001 .. t. &elda floooul .. t. thea the 
.. ,t completel7. It .. a., impos,S,ble to ":&Flate the plcm-t, " ualag 
acatic ac1d. nen .. lWine IlIep.lloal of the plp .. t, .. el'. plao" udal" 
the laflueaee of aa applied. ,. It. t. thq alarat. ioward, th. anoda. 
deflon'irati .. \hat the,. are •• gaU,..17 oharCe4. tuep_doas of the p1,.. 
mo', la water. p)'1'141 •• , 1041_ tqd1"oxlde, .... 01\1_ hJdroxid$. alcohol. 
at cetera. caye dl.Unct ~ll oone,. hrtherl8Ore. the light reflected 
from the •• cone. was polarized, conclualva e9idenee that the pipe.t. to 
not torm true 101ut10.' 1n \he .. 'boye loly_te. 
9l.e heahl1 prepare4 plg11911t was yerT wlumlnoul. due to aillone4 
wa.t •• &ad when e..,ar&'_ hoa the diepenloa aeaiUJI it formed an elaeU .• 
eel. !ht. _uk enormou'lr 01l 4r11ng aM. eventually beeau a 'brUU. 
eol14. The prOcell r.a.mbles aomewhat '~e trying of all1cio acl! Bel. 
th .. drr the pipn' will aot again form a tol upon the addUl .. or water. 
iowever, it 11 • r~erll\le oollold if ~t .olet. 
neo\rl.cal COllducUvl '7 01 the pi.-" Rap_'ed 1n 41"111_ .... ter 
1. verr low, ra.1'lllag trOll 400 to 2000 reciprocal o.s. 
Apparently the black plp .. t exlst. 1a th. eoil solution aa a lqdro-. 
pbile colloid. 
11 AaI 'be. d .... _trated '1 ygloua worker, tha' al t"Cd 1. 1M 
'black plpat t.a pra •• at 1. a pro'.in-llke eOMbbtatloa. '!'heret.r •• uaing 
tbeoonnnUoaaJ. pro tela tae.or 6.25,p1"''''1 ... 1-, -2-. auA -)-. (fable 
It.) •• 111 re.:pect11'e17coatab 37 perc.'_ y.. ,per cent. a4 3" p. oa' 
ot pro'ala-llke _'.1'1801 .... " P'- _.'. 66 per •• "'1. aDd ~ per 0_' .f 
a dlfferea' complex contain lac 80 nltrop.. 17 uaiD& all &1'era«e flpre 
tor p1aa' protelathe c01lpOel UOII of thlareatat.ag complex _an 'be eelcu-
1 .. , •• an4 1. 8lyft in lable "411''''17 uAer tlle thre. pi ... ,t. 
table ~ 
:'el' e.t,'. c_tlPer oeai t 'er ceat 
t 0 I B » • 0 , « J , 
Pi ... at ... 1- 58.35 ~." 5." 31•2 
Plpeat ... 2- 58.81 5.~ 5.lJ9 30.2 
Plp.' -J- 55.51 ,.17 6.oJ '3.2 
P -1- .1aul proteta 62.0 3.1 0.0 34.9 
P-2- I • 62.) 4.8 0.0 32.9 
;p -J-
" • 57.7 4.0 0.0 38., 
B_to AC1A (peat) (.) 58.2 4., 1.0 36., 
.. .. (Soil) (.) 56 • , .. 1 ,.4 33.5 
Plant proteln(·) 52 .. 7.0 16. 25.0 
Ce11.;uo •• (·) 44.4 6.2 0.0 49._ 
1.1,.1.(111) 69. 6.0 0.0 25. 
L1Pl.(x) 61-64 ,...6 0.0 30 (Approx.) 
, I , I K " 
(*) Data trOll re1'ereace (30) (x) Data h'oa retQl;J'ence (39) 
('!he car"bo.,-1 cont_' of hwnlc acid reported. ta the 11 terature 1"arh. 
fro. 0 .... per cot to 2.2 pel" Cd'.) 
50. 
CoaparlJl& ~es. traetlon., eOlltabl .. DO nitro ... with •• llul ••• 
arul lip". we ••• that th.,. are qui ie e1-11ar to l1enla 111 .0 tar ... 
oarlto. a.a4 oQCeJ1 are eo.oern ... but are lowel' i. OOllt_t .t ~og_. 
Apparently thel'e 1. a 010 •• I'llaUoll.lp It.t .. e.1l the blaok pip .. t •• f 
the .0U and 1l.p1lt .... re1.Uo.ahlp whl4th 18 al •• 8hown b7 oertaiD chemi-
cal 1'_0\1.1. 
A'lt::I 41ftereneee be".een the t:bree plp"'s are .llcht, .. 4 it wu 
tho~' probable that '-.8e dltterenoe •• ~t be brought out by the ahem-
leal reaotloa •. u .... la thl. 'a.e,UeaUon. Met,lat' •• e.'a\11Ih", th. 
t., \hat pi".tat -~ "I» a.lt rea4.ll.r .... "lat84. tolloweel by plga .. '
-3- aDd p1caaat -1-. !.be relatlv. aaoua' .t ace\71.t10. t~t took plaoe 
toUo .. ed \h .... e or4.r • .Ae2 'e'a, the .It oompl$telT &.e."l .. t_ produt. 
tollowei br M3 aD4 Acl. 
c.1lpaJ'et '0 Ml, both .&02 _4 M] .ontal •• r.lAtively auch l""eer 
.-ut of .. eUo acU.. (206 W •. III .e coIlpal"'" to 313 ad 30S M. S. re.,8Ot-
IT.ly). (tabl. 1). !ale would iadioate a 411teren •• ,. the ..-'er or 
aature of ,01lp1 pre.eat In pt.",ea' .1. whlch w .. e u8"lated uder ~e 
.0Adl tiO.1 emplo,..... 0I1e .'cht 'I'.pM' \ht. Altt.r..... '0 app.ar 1. th. 
\1'1' .. \10& curt •• tor 'he ace,,.l .. , .. ,ro4:a .. '.. Ii 11 _teA (Ftg. 8) ,bat 
Ao1 po ......... dbtl., _eak a' .. re16tlftl,. hlp pl. Appare.U,.'l 
o·o.tat .... pO,,", '_t wat aot acetTlatecl b7 the procedura use4 ... 4 0011 ...... 
quail,. the acet,.l oont_' of .u1 .light be u:peotea. to ba lower thaa aUlAer 
102 or M3. 
Ligata l"la'eel trom .. M.erahall 0181' 1.. loll cOllta,1aec1r'i1.5 per _., 
ae.Ue acia, whioh is a.l.Jae.t ide. tical with the a.eUc a.cld "nten' ot the 
thr •• plp_h. Howe.er. 1t could -0. bull' up by aee"laUon to 22,9 ,eJ' 
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oat, a hi"v oo.t •• t thaa wa. p ••• lbl, wlth arq of \Ae plp_t •• 
.A1thouch lipi. 1.01at" trOll con O8b. coataine4 a Tery ua11 Pel"o,,'ace 
ot ace'ic act ... 0.2 pel" cat. ttt eoateatoould 'be 1Mrea .... '0 1,.6 per 
... , to 12 per .,lit aa4 18.1 per ca' aoe'1e ui4. 
!he l1etaoxyl ooat .. ,. ot all thr., plp .. ', are low. l'anglac tn. 
1.0, per oat t. 1.710}. ,v cat. SimUarl,., the Ilethoql content of 11g:n1. 
1101a'''' t.,. •• .. marllhell loll 11 low. 'elac 1.6 per •• t. Co.,..r, th •• , 
-...lue.wUh ..... 'hoSTl coat_', ot 11_1. '.r1"ed. Itom • .,.. co'b-l aD4 
ot.b. .. ,lallt ... 'erial,. 12.9 per .,.t _, 15 per ,oea' r •• pecUn17. aa4 w, 
not, a 'l.l'Mltttlrall.e. Appau-e:aU7. 4vlllC the fonatl_ of the blaok 
plp'" trOll plant I1p1a 1 ••• of Ilethaql 8I'0up, ~ok plao. to a coadl-
.ra'l •• stent. the p1pea" extract. 1ft. forls' and IIIUOk 8011e haT. a 
811ght17 hlgher lIl.t~l cu, .. , ~ t1l8 plpen' obta1rutd tz"o. p .... la114 
8011.. lJlU total •• tlloq1 cont •• , of plaat 11p.1.8 Cd bl bull' up 'by 
IMt_bU_ to a aultg_'eI' 4.". •• tbaa Cd. IOU U ... b (!a'ttl. 2).. Llk .... 
wl ••• th. toW .,tho.,.l ••• ' .. , 01 •• U U.ptl'l can 'e iller.a.eel to a 
areatar ext .. , tbaa J. t oan " 1a the .011 b1_It pi,..t. In 'he case or 
the fone,. \he •• tho.,.l coat., Call be 1 •• ea .... tra 1.6 p .. ce.' w,11.5 
p ...... , 'btl, with the plp_t It 1 ... , •• olll)" trOll about 1.6 p·e,. ••• , to 
appr .. 1 .. '.1,. 3., per oeat. 
It hal h,.. .It.o... that Il.~.tloa _ ao •• ,.l .. Uo. d ... ea •• d till 'base 
.xch.tap oapael t1 or all thr., piam_". •• deer .... !low..... .l. 1IWIh 
fl le •• thaequTal,at to the lllerea •• in ace,,.l aD4 lIethoS71 OO.tl.'. !hl. 
011&1'11' 'Bd,lo .. 'e. the preeenee ot hydl'0Z71 or other ,rouP'. which 1' .... 11,. 
'WICl ..... me\h71atlon and ac,t71 .. \10... 'bu' _loll .e not 1 ..... 1 ...... 1. the 
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ITom fabl •• 1. 2, aa4 3 " •• 0'. tbat corn cob 11gn1a lleth71ate. and 
&O"71&t., rea411r 'but It. ba.e exchange capac1'7 1. low. Apparelltl,.. 
cora cob lignin conta.ia. YaJ'iouI -crcMp- which oan be meth11ated &1\4 acet-
yl .. , ... , 'but whtoh do not uaderp the \ala .xcha:age reaotioa. !he croup-
whiehar. r •• pone!'l. tor the l:taea exchange properties, hOweYer, ue al .. 
m.~b1'la'.a &at ace,y1 .. , ... to a. lare- deer"_ tor the bal. esebaace capa ... 
ity W&I reduced to almo.t all. 
hring the vanstoraatl •• of plant lip!. lato loll 11pln, partial 
de&l"ftAatlcm. probab1T took plaoe. Ihtl onlhtel of 4.ethl'latl0., prob-
ably ~o1781. or certala erOGpl, tl.llon of aome .pecitlc 1'1..- or link-
ace., aa4 .&I"10u. other ohemical reactt ••• that would result 1. the torea-
ttoa .f oar'eZJ1, or pheaollo :b74roayl .. ..,.. Theee ,roup. '.lag actlTI 
in the ba.. ueha:llce reac'ion "oulA p"eat17 lnorease the 'baae e~e 
capu!t, or 8011 It,gala. !he coi.ttp1u, ........ would tUll po ••••• crO\tp. 
which could 'be methTlated and acetrlated lhlt which wo'l11d b. ihotift 
towarda baae _chace. Oona&qu •• tlT. aoU lipia ahould meth11a'. anA 
... ety14te the .at " ... cUly o'f all three eomplo:ea. (corn cob 11gallt t loll 
It,_I. .... loti plp •• t). In other "rde, '" l~e.... til JlethoZ11 ... a. 
acu.,,.l conte.' e'ho\lld. 'be g2!!ea.te.' ill, the 1011 l1gab,. 1"he data lub,t .... 
'la'., 'his a.~tloa. '0r cora cob l1111a, the Increaa. ,. metbo2J1 
aaci ace'" eontot "a., re'pecth91Yt 49]. .... 22) li. 'I. per 100 &l'de of 
.... 1.. Slml1.1l.t .. tor loll l1enla the In...... of me'hoql an4 acetTl 
1-,\", 
coat .. , fts r.~.ctl •• 1r, 'Ill &Il4 ,56 II. _. per 100 cr._ aDd tor .0U pl,... 
_.t ~tnm4 225 ad 280 1I. m. 'Per 100 cr .. - of .ample. Llk."'a •• the bal. 
excl'lUp capac!t, of IOU 11pil1 " ... Te'I!T hllh. 811le8 the baa. exchanp 
eapM'ity eih'-'rMuottd . tr.emend()ul17 ... &Oe,,1 .. Uo. IfU'I4 •• t __ laUG. ot loll 
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ligJl1a. 1t 1. apparell' tha' th •• e reaoUoae are centered. prlaarll" In 
the •• e croup. that a.re re'pond'ble for the ba.e eschaap reaoU.on. 
Dving the fillal. .tap 1n the 8JIlthe.f.. of the .011 ltlact plca .. t. 
the aol1 11en1. hat undergone .tlll more modification and hal co.bined 1. 
ao •• WaT wlth a .itrogenous sa,.rlal.. 11aoe
p
th. decompolttloa of orcaa1o 
mat'er 1Ilcrea ••• the bae. exchaage oapaclt,. one would expect .011 llgala 
aa4 8011 plp •• ' to POlse11 a _ell higher exolw1ge capaoU, tbaa plaa' 
11421b.. !'he baa. exebaac. capac 1 tlea ot the plpeata are of the .aa. 
ori.er al that of the 8011 11pia. altho. 111 plg11ent ..... a. ... -3- th.., 
are eltch'l, 1 •• er tbaa tor the 11cala. 
lelatlTe t •• 011 lica1a, the capaolt, tor .etbylatloD. .. 4 ace.,latloa 
ot the pl.".eat. hae be .. d.ore ... eel. 'but \hell' oapul" tor ••• ,latl.a hae 
_, be •• ' .. rea .... '0 d low a Tal,. ae that 01 the cora oob llpl •• 
fh.8fo1"e. 4urlag the toraatioa .t the pl ... _' troll eoll lipiD. there haa 
been a 1 ••• or rear1"a:a.cem •• t of .ertata CI'O"9" or peaalb17 .. llDkia. ot 
the aoa-ll1troceao .. portloa to the prot.iD-l1ke complex througn the.e 
group., 1f'h1u theretore. be red ..... th.pl .... t •• capacity to be •• thr-
lat" or &Oe"ated. but be aot creaU,. aft.ct'" the groups reeponelbl. 
for ba.. eschaRge. 
Wi th tJae toll pica-' ace'ylatioR ....... thl'lation are BOt c_tered. 
1n group. acU,.e la the 'b .. a. e.uhaD.ce ...... 108 .. I they 1.1". with eol1 llc-
ala, 'bat apparotl,. react alIlO.' _tirel, with .th.eJ' groups. !h ••• mq be 
al.oohoU.o. 00110. or weakly u141c ph_ollc hl'dro:x;rl groupe. Consequently. 
4\11"lag thla lat'er etace ot pl ... , to"*"o. there prob .... 1)" aaa 'It •• 017 
• TIJ'7 Illcht lo.a of cd''lto:x;rl. bydroxyl. OJ' other poup, that are 
laT01Ted. 1a bas. eselwlge, tr_ th. eoll 11p1. !loleoule. but probabll a 
cre.ter 10.s of groupe aot concerned with the abo,.. reacUoll haa oecur:r .... 
file tleeompo81 tio. of pla:a' 11caba when il'loorpol"a.ted. III the 1011 
,alee. plaoe Ye ... .., 81.wly. AI it 18 tIIOdlfled l' combine I wUh a nHrogeaouI 
l18.ter1&1, probab11 ihrouch the inn"._. of microorpnll.l. to tora the 
8011 black pieaent. Slnce the decomposltlon ot plant l1enla lato 80tl 
11caln 11 .low, 1t allowe suttlci •• ' tlme tor practlcall.., all of the loll 
l~CBla to be ueed up 1n the IJDth.e11 of the 8011 pl~eDt.ConeequeDt17, 
only a realitvel.., emall quaRtity of e01111gal. 1. preeent la the toll, 
but a fa1rl.., lare' aIlout of IOU pl ..... 
!he l'loa-r1i. trogeacml port10n. of the loll black plglu,.' probably ooa-
l1e'l of a modified loll 11pl. aoleeu1e. 
!be potenUolletrlc cum. brine out _OIl. Itrlld.ng limUarl U.e aa4 
a. te. dltterao •• between the tbre. loll plp8ntl. The t1 vation .nrvel 
tor all thr •• plcaeDil po ••••• a 4ettalte end polat at a pi of approxl-
, ' . 
• dely 4.6. Subs.quent .ath71aUoa ud acr.'TlaUon f$..11", to el1a1:a .. t. 
. . 
tha break 1n tha CUl"t'e. It •• eme ta1rl1 J'ealou'ble to .. e •• e that thll 
•• pol.' b 4u. to the "I'eleu. ot a cat~l group. 
AceVlaUo. apparaaU7 b. aharp_e4 tb ••• end pol.t, aroal pH 4.6. 
8laoe the brealte In. tbe acetyla'e' C\\I"T" are _ell lIOre proaouaoerl tbaa 
the7 are 1n \he plp .. t CUM".. I1.th the exceptio. of Aci. ace'71 .. t10. 
tended to ... oth the U'ra'"oa 0Ul"'f.. o.f all three plpet. 'b.,-od pH 
4.6. .Ia other words. o.rtai. poup. cau.tac a break in the ptp.a, CUJ"t'8. 
haT. It ... block. or pa1"tlall, ltlocked b7 •• terltloatl... The CUl"f" tor 
.let 1a4108,t.1 tha.t plp.' -1- po ••••• e. acldl. groupe which are aot 
reactSl,. aoet71ated. 'b1 &CeUe aal'q'Uld. ua4er 'he condltloae dploye4. t. 
th!.. reepee' It dltters fflSl P2 .. d PJ. furthermore. ac.,,.,laUon of the 
plg1UlJll'. ha4 ltttle effect on thelr butterlac capacity. • ........ :r, with 
coati .... ac1dlUoa of .odltl11l hTdrodde the a.cet,.lated. CUM"e, crO'1 the 
plcaeat QUrYes and the bufferIng capac1tt., of the acet71a'e4 produetl 
become greater than thoe. of the pipeata. 
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If the bale .xchange react!oa of orgaaic 1Iater1als 1. primari17 due 
to specific cro'Ups. the.e croupa 1I1ght show up in the UtraUon C'I1M'e. 
701' example. th. our .... for pip_t -1- posee •• es foUl' breakl. and 1t fol-
low. that If th •• e are cauaad b7 car'bozyl and h14roql POUPI then pia1lfm' 
-1- should poes.l. the high •• ' 'bas •• abace capac! t7. tollowed in ord.r 
'b7 pip.t ... 2.- aa4 pigll8llt -3-. each of which pro'ba'bly po ••••• e. thPee 
definlte eDd. poiate. lale excbaqe 4at. ca. .... the followlag Talaea: 
Pl.eat -1... == '96 M. I. Ja pel' 100 gt"II.UBI 
• -2- = 292 • " • • • 
• -3- = 239 • • I I • 
abowtag a correlat10n betweea the pre$enea of ac1d1c groups &h4 bale 
.zcharsce capaci '7. 
Similarly. aiaee the CU1"'9'e Ac1. J1C. 8, po •••• s.s two di.tl •• , 'breaks 
cOIIIpared to one breale, for Ac2 ana. Ac, the base exchaDge capacity tor 
ace'ylatea. -1- 1I1ght be expecte4 to be higher thaft for aUh. of the other 
two. fhl' is .howa to be true 'by the data 1a table ,. 
A comparlloa of the potentiolletric OVft8 tor all th:r •• pipeat. 11 
gi ... ia Jlg. 7. !he end polai. for th •• e cury •• are ~11e4 below. 
The curT •• are 8trf,1d.Agl;y .1mllar. <U.lt.lnc primar1l7 1. the _b.r ..... 





-1- I .. &. J 
-3-I t I 
- 00 oc R I ; J , : 
Ju4 '.la' I 0.101 : pll I 0.101 I pJI • 0.1011 • pi ! !12K, • • laS!! II laO! : • 
: 6.5 • • 1.0 ... J : 7.; • : 1 ! 6,~ • ~.I ,6.Q I 4,6 I ~4) 1 i 4 § , 
t 11.5 .... f l 19 • • 2 ',11,2l : 5,Z • • 1 1S • • 2,1 [i • t 1 21.5 i S Ii i 
l ' (2l"~~ I 6.6 , 2I.a5 I 1.6 t 26 III , f ; C : 
4 
-]2.5 • I,~ I 39 '3,l '!ill"ox·2 I , I 
(.) ed polat from coaductueVI.c .eat_ea •• ta. 
}4ethTlaUon of 'be plpea'e Roce.ed in 'bloc1d .•• all u1d10 .. ,.. 
except the carbo~l. !he butfer1D& oapaeU;y of tbe a'erlal btl 'b •• 
reduced tresaeadouel7._' the pollenUolletrl.c our.,., :rJlel~17 ... If all 
thr.e plca"" 1J'fQ"e .ptheetsed trOll the ... e .entral Auol.a. e. ,. 
11pln. potentl0.evl0 Utrat,o ••• f tile .e\b¥l&te4 producta thoul4 «1 .. 
practtoally ldentlcal. o\ltve •• "" 9. Slaoe the ac1410 cro ... '. pt._ .. , 
-1... at ,1 I .. 6 ftl .uco ••• tul.17 bloc ..... , .e,tqlaUoa. but Mt 'by u, .... 
i.atlloa. 1. t pO'ltbl)" iadiCtat •• the pres_cI of a ph.aoUo lll'b'oql P'oUp. 
1'111raU ••• 1fl~ Ja(OIl)a .ere DOt n.cc .. etul .inee the b&l'lua loa 
fioocul .. 'ed ",-e pl. .. t. '0 euch an ea .. , that the re&Otl0. could not pro-
!he ab.orption capaclt, of theee pl .... t. at aeutralit, oan r0a411, 
be calculated froll tha curTea__ !.'he tUl"aUoa CUl"'f'ea 1.'araect a 11 •• 
dra. horizontally from pH 7.0 at a aeflalte pob.i. cOl'l"espolillq to a 
oertain .,.01_. of .101 lfa.Oll or to a g1 fta _bel' of mll11equl:nlenta ot 
lJaOl per gru of pipeat. !h.e pOWlt of absorbed ba..a on a milliequiva-
leat basl. was found to acree falrl1 wall wlth the exchaa«e capacity tor 
: Yolue I J.b IOrpt loa : Baa. kch.",. 
Sample 10.1061 lfaOK • Iitpy1t, I 0Sl!I.ciR 114.1. •• ,eI' c M. I. O. per 
I I . 100 " • , 129 Is 
Plp_' -1. 25.' 00 210 392 
Pigmen' ... 2- 23.' co M9 256 
P.lew -l: ~.6 00 m ~6Z 
Ace'ylatect -1- )0., cc 
'05 J~ 
Aoe'yate4 -t- 25.2 co 252 250 
AceVl .. ,!! -1: ;ut ~t U 2~ £25 
Me~late4 ... 1- 13.' co 1l4., 271 
"e'bTlate4 ... 2- 13.if. co 1if.2 230 
."!9ia'''-l:; . 1~.8 1,., 29 
!he varla'loa betweea the a'btorpUoa OapMi', 8Ad baa •.. exchaD,. 
eaps.os.", for plp.t -1- 11 pOI81b11' due to the tact that \he plp_' had 
/ 
aot 'b ... leache4 sutttcleatly by dilute .. 14 in order to replace all oatloal 
oa the oomplo: b7 h7dI"OC- toaa. !here 1., ho ....... a w14e dlloreptp1C7 
'bet.e. the •• \wo .,&1u.el tor the m"bTlated. prod.uot.. !h. a'blorpt:loD. 
oap,a.c1tl hal b ... deer.a. onl" 100 M. a. ,etI' 100 Braml 'b7 me,n,la'loD.. 
fa. decrease 1. a'blorptloD. oapaclt, tor ae -1- 1* practiosll, ldeatlcal 
w1 th the decrease 1. bate ezc~. capa.ol',.. Jlor M. -2- aa4 .,,.... however. 
the 4ecrea •• 18 e.b.O!'ptloA o&pUtty 1, "U'Y neb «teat., tbaa .e deoreat. 
1. bas. exchange OapacU,. It 11 aot mo ... whether thh 41tterenee 1 .. due 
to ads~:rptto. ot anions (OH or e~)oi~). the tormattoR of a btchl7 10n1 •• 
, 
1041_ 1I10elle. 1. contrast to the sllghtl1 loaised calct_ m1cell.. or '0 
CQlOLlJSIOl1 
The black pigment. isolated, are a.gailvely chal'gec1 hrdrophUic col-
lolds. 
Oom\u.ilon ~.1. ,hews their elaaentar,r composltloas to ~ sOMeWhat 
analo£O'Q.' \0 that of 11.1 ... 
fAe ace'yl con ten' of 8011 11.1. ls prac'10&l17 ld.enUoal wi. th that 
of the black pl.8II.'. ACetylation ot both rMdUy take. place. 
Ac.'yla.t1oJl inereased the butteriac capac 1 '7 ·of all tilr •• pipent., 
!he H\hoS71 coat_' of all thr.e pip.'. 1. low SAd ft", sl.Uar 
to that of soU ltp1n. 
!he pl&11ftts app.eatly pos ...... ~l croup, a. showa "by po'. __ 
1_e'rl0 Utratloaa. 
'l'he lure.... 1. aee\yl contellt, du. .. .u'U~tylat1on of the pl,.e .. t., 
wal practically the aM ... I the laor8 .... of methoql coatent b7 •• tliar1 ..... 
Uon. 11th plADt ad 8011 11&'A1a the ''''8M. 1n me'hoq1 eontea\1. 1' .... 
P80t1 •• 17 2 a:a4 1t U.e. aa .. eat as the "Mre ... in a.cet,.l oontent. 
Sotl lipln can b. me~lated aad ao."la'''' lIore 1' .. 11, and Mrs 
oomplet.l1 ,baa elt •• r COl'D eob 11_1 •• or 'he black p1«1I •• 'a. 
m tu •• pl •• '. pOI. I.. h)'dros;rl • .up. whl~ c .. 'b. ..'e.-ltled .1' 
•• ~la'.4. but wh1ch do aot Utter .. ~. ) .... euhac_ r .. "on. th ••• .,. 
lI. alcoholic, oolle, or "ale pheaollc ,0 ••. 
l'U.ff •• aeel 'be' .. _ 'he thJ'ee pi __ '. are .,.ry all&h\_ aM conll., 
of tbe lollo_iac' 
1. Pl •• " -2- and -}-. 11'0111 lJl'UCk aad pq-'broft tore" loll. rea-
pecUyely, are .. re ... 117 aa4 1101'. eOllpl.,.l,. & •• ",lated. ,baa 
pi,..., -1-. from gra.,laad 1011a. 
2. !ke pot.ntiometrio tltration curYea of the acetylate4 pi~ent. 
show that pipent -1- po •••• se. an ac1410 group. a.t fOUDd 1 .. 
the other two, whlch O&.llAot 'be .sterifled 'b7 acetic a.nh1dr14 •• 
or It po ••••••• a group common to ~. oth.r plca.nta but whose 
nature dltter. greatl,. 
;. lipeat. -2· aad -3- hay. a .11gbtl,. blgher methoql content 
thaa 1>1.-' -1 ..... 
4. Jaa. achange ca:pacit1 1. greatest for pigment .. 1 .... 
!he .Ught difterenoe. aoted pro'b&'b11 8l"e due to the presence or 
a'b.e.ce of certala Illaor croup. lathe cOIIplez. 
!he methflated product. of all thl'ee plpent. are vert .lanal'. 1_1-
oa.Ung tbat the aame oentral nuoleue 1. preaent 1n each plpeat. 
!be ao.-altro, .. 0\1.1 traoUo. ot the pi_ent apparently oonsllt. ot a 
modltled lienia oompla • 
lien'. whlch In tura 1 •• pth •• ised latc '011 pt .... ,. 
fhe uoat of 11p1a preaent 1n IIi4T cr .... land .011 1e amall OOllp&J."N 
to the aJIOut of plpeat 1D the loll. 
Duriag the erathe.l. of \he 'black ,1,.eat trOll the 11p1. complex 
there _a. u, oDl7 a 10 •• ot lIethcSl'l _oupe trOll the lip1n molecule, but 
ale. a decre •• e 1n 1 te capaol '7 to 'be •• t1'q'late4. 
!he absorption oapac! Ue. of the plp_tt and a.oet;y1atec1 pl.enie at 
PI 1 &&rea fairly .ell with the aorreapoad1ac 'ba •• exehance oapaoltle •• 
~OBIJS OF CONSTl!U!IOI 
t 
A. creat varlet,. of emplrlcal formula. fer humic acld ban been 




It appear. that eYer" lnTestlcator Uled a 41tterent Dame and a dltterent 
emplrloal tormula. ROW8T., it I, not aurprislJtC that mob a lack of ul ... 
torllUy ensted. when one reali •• s that eaoh uTesUp.tor wa. proba'blYWOl'k-
Inc wIth dlfterent tractions, that probabl, ao pur. ell_loal coapound ._ 
leolated, aa4 that the DaWz'. of the plp.t OJ' hutc acid ls01a,.4 ..,. 
.... en c1.epnd UPOJl the •• thod uled in it, _rae'lon. 
04 .. (~l)preparec1 a aynthetlc hulc ... 14 :baTine 8D el ... tA17 cOJlPoat-
tlon ot C • 58.05 per cent. B = ,.25 per ,Ia'. b7 oxldat10n ot pheaol 
del,...'lnl.. U appeared. to 'be 14ea"-aal wl$h aatval hl:aalc u14. Se 
therefore propole4 the tollowing atruotural forala: 
HO OH 
o 0 
Another structural tor.nla ... propolea ~ Mareuason(28).a • re8alt ot 
hi' lynthells1ng a buaua-llke aaterial t~a lIral. C· 
BoweT8J'. it 18 quUe obTiou. that thel. two .t:ruetural tonrula. will 
fl 
not acc~' tor the properU.a of the black pipent. aor for the pr.,ene. 
of nttroc •• 
SUll anoth .. and lI01"e complex ,'ruotval torllUla .a ad.:YaDce4 'by 
luche.(l5) 
61. 
!hh formula. reprelenta the plgaen' 
aa po ••••• lng flv. carboxyl aa4 
leTeral phenolic hydroZJl groupe. 
'!hul the plgm_t 1. cer'ala reapecta 
ahould behave al a. true acid. !he 
1n eueh a unit al tht. would acc~' 
tor the high 'ba.e exchan~ ca:pact " 
of the plp.nt and tor the 1088 of 
excbaag. oapacit, from ace"latlon 
or m.thylation. Bow ... r. lt caaaot 
esplaln the faot ~, 10.. ot 
uchaDCe capacl t, 1. TfI!'1 wch 1 ••• 
thea equiTal.' to the p1. 1. 
I 
acet71 aDd DUlIthoXl'l oonten' unlll. 
w. aimpl,. .. a'WIe that oertal. OB groupe are n.' activ. 11\ the baa •• zchange 
reaction. JUrihermore. it doe. not &ccoURt for the pre.enoa of ace"l 
group. or altrogen. Bo •••• r. 1. doe8 abow a low m.thoZTl aad oarbonyl con-
'.nt, aa4 po ••••••• group. which aboul! C1.e 'breaks ln a pet.a'loaatrio 
curTa. 
(53) ,f{ 
8-~edU.etl&k1. b7 lIlean. of epectro,aphlc anal.;ytis. bu abown that 
, 
hUllllo acid.s fro.m pea.tl and other .oU. ha .... a 81milar atoalc arrangement, 
the central aucleu. resembling that. ot ligalll. 
lone of the aboTEI fonralu lbo .. the preaence of nt trogen, an ele.en\ 
whol. pr •• ence In the pta-ent traction was originally thoUCbt to b. an 
•••• nt.1&1 part of the cOlllplu. 
An4re (3) to'Wld. that Onl7 .. part of the al irogen was remoT. br boUt-nc 
hula ..old "Uh laOH. SUzWd (56) conclwie4 that nii::rG.pa ft. not p1"elent .. I 
&IIlaQ oompound. but a. a Jdad oiproteta, ooanecte4,,1 ih 1lhe black Rbstanc •• 
(14) lueha fo\U'14 that ammoala react" ,,1 th b_to acid tp fona a COlllPound floo. 
whloh on17 a put of the altrogcl can be re.nd. b7 dhttlllug wUh alkali, 
and he argued tbat the 0Sf,8n of a fur_ ria, had bea replaced b7 81 trog_. 
fond ... a p)'lTole riD«. fbi. compoUl\d. .t foad to be TerT reel.tani to 
oxidation. 
(52) 
ShPloolt .tatd that the humic acid f'raoUon was a complex combina-
tlon ot a Boll protein JIOlecule wUh the characieriatic nitro«en tr.e group, 
11.1n. or t.helr tJ'anaforaa.t1on produ.c'...Sl.11ar cOllClul1ona were rea.ohe4 
(18) 
'by Hobloa & Page .ho sta.ted that al troca .... preturnt ia humtc actd .. e .. 
pol1Peptlde. !hey coa.ldered humic actd, therefore. to coall,' of .. nOD-
nitro,eaoue part and .. proteln .. 11nk84 In a more iatimate maimer tbaa that 
of .. oollo14.al complex. tormed 1»7 ntual pr.'.-pitatlon. 
!he pr ••• ue ot al tro,.. baa tns "'ee. explained d ther by .. e.'WIinc 
that 1 t had. repla.eed oqgen 1a a 01cllc OOIlP01Uld.. or by the more ,eaeral17 
acoepted theol7, that it 18 .. protela-U .• 1I01eou1e bouad to a nl\l"o"" 
tree oompo_. 
The abOTe .tnctural torRNla. thea. mlpt 'be viewed .. r6pl"e •• n\illC 
the ao .... aUro'enOtl. par' of the complex.· Slace lIan,. of the characterisUos 
of the blaolt pl,.. .. t are sl1111ar t. thos. of .011 ll.gnla. it was conclude4 
,hat the Bo ..... l'ropaeu. ,orUe. of tile toll 'black pi....-' 00 •• 1,'414 .f 
...... ltt ... Up111 alt. hftA ___ .(12) .... ,. a tOl'tNla tor 11_1. 
havlac \he tollowl1l1 ItrcaOtva.1 81'_ lid.. fOnllla oould .. , aocou\ t • ., 
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CH-C-CH I T :J 
•• phAmollo l!q'4roql ooat .. ,.t tbi. _1, would r.84111 MO •• t t. 
tbe hlt) It .. M ~ capeci" ., the pt. ..... _ !'be eeooll4a.17 aM 'erti..". 
a1eoh.o1 Cl'01l'p1 wott14 8000,.' t.r the t.o\ \hat _1. 1. M",1 ad .. __ .,.,. 
con'-' 11 _11 ,e~'_ \baa 'be eerretpOnAf; .. 4eore .... 1 ..... e" •• 
" •• uU,., .t ... til ... fP""" woulCl ... be 1Il'fOlt'_ In \he 'bale ~. 
r .. tloa. 
!'he h.'U'OceaeU, of 11p1ll .. r"oaalseA i ... PM .. ' pep- b7 
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fhee. structval uaUs aoCOWlt for all the prop.rUea of lipia. but in 
ao wq aocout for all of thol. of the black plpent. Bow."". dace 1'\tr-
th,r 4egradation of l1gB!n auat take pla., wlthin the loll we mllbt aalUBe 
that h7drolYlll of the m.thostl group. &ad ftssure of the 010110 portion 
oontainlng oZ7Ceu il the tlrat Itep. !hIe woul4 renlt in alt. ha'Y1Jac the 
followinc etractdre. 
H H If 
-c-c. -c-
O'H o'H H 
01-1 





fbe •• ualts readUy aocO'1U1t for the low •• tho",.l. ace,,.l, a.a4 oarboql 
oont_' of the "il black plpen'. hrtb.,rllOl'e. \he phenolS .• hyboqle 
edil,. esplala the lUp bas. excbange capaoU,. aM the 10.' of ezohaa«, 
cap"",,, 411e to methylation aIl4 6Ce'FlaUoa. the aeeonda17 al.hol 1I"01aP' 
otter aa uplaaatt.a for the taot tba.' ,..in ta .ethOXTl an4 acet,.l ooatn' 
la .eh geater tlua the 1088 .f bale exc.baag8 capac!.'''. J'vthenore. \hI 
pre.enee af & aar~o~l ere., would eaplaln the \r-.k ia the potentl0.etrio 
cvye. at a relatl.",ely low pl. 'lnally. the fact that plant lipi. Ua.lt 
1, aot homo ..... , would. UCO'W1t tor \he ,11ght 41U.ence, t0u4 til the 
pl",.t, utraotecl fJ'0II w14ely 'eparated,oUI. 
'.troductio., 
t. I 
The transformation ot aalmal aa4 piaat r.,lduos lnto the so11 black 
pipeat tracrUoA, atld the weatherlnc of rOOD, COASt! tute two of the IlOn 
lmport_t proc.s ••• in the de.,.lopsent of .oils. !hee. two proc ••••• fors 
IU'bsta.MO. wh1ch iateraet. ihu., caul1ng the fonatioa of new eollpoud,. 
8011 fOJ"Jlation then, I, due not on17 to ' .. ompoat tion a.Ikd dislntecraUo. 
but alao to 17Dthell1 aDd accumulatlOD. Jurthermor., the oreanic matter 
cont_' of' &n1 eoil i, lnt1lll,~te17 .. s.oclated wUh the hbtory of' that loUt 
the importance of thia fractlon 1n characterIsing the 8011, and the .,.en-
tial PaI't it playa 1n .011 proc ••••• are w.ll r.oogniz.d. fho fOrJBaUoll 
of loll organic matter and 11k •• iae of aol1 p1cme.t 1s a tuBetl0. of .UGh 
taetore a, 0111lato. vecetaUo •• bl010gical a.cUnU.I, parent !H.tvlal. 
topograpq. aad dl"alaac •• 
81 •••• do aot 1mow which ot the abo'Ye .enUolled tt\Ctore uert the 
createst lnfiueaoe upoa pl.pent 1'onsaUoa. 1t w111 be aee •• ,arr to 11mlt 
the stuq to tho •• 1'actors tor which we hay. d.etblt. value.. !he othel" 
'Yeeetatlon, aDd biological ao'lvltl.8 are probab11 the mo.t important. 
Our da.ta eoacerning the miorobiological acU'Yl',. 1n the WIl'lou.a loll 
rec10n. 1, "'err meager. fhe iatluence of •• getaUon can be .,tecl In a 
'Yery general JDa.ailer. 'but pracUoal17 all the 8011. studied ~ this lave at ... 
1eatin are trom a prairie region. On the other hand. we na'Ye extenalft 
data d.albag with tho climate of various areas. 
66. 
]'rom tbe polnt of new of sol1 formaUon, the important clblaUo 
factors are tempera.tur., preclpi t .. Uon, and. eT&poraUon. !fhe lattv two 
are pnerally combined into a 81Jagl.. quoU .. t called the humidity factor. 
!heretore, w. can .q tnat the pi •• nt C0l1t .. 11 of a 8011 11 a. functlon 
of the cU.lla'e. 
(20) 
Pi..-.t cont.n' = f(ell .. 'e) or 
Pi,. •• , co.tent = f(temperatar., huald1~) 
!he oorrelatto. of black plpea' aa4 01111&t. has therefore 'be. Itml-
'leA '0 the 1atlueace ot tempera\Ure aad of th. h_td.lty factor. II. S. Quo .. 
'-!h'~. 
Although it baa beea r.coplsect. for ,eT_&1 4eca4e. tbat the .. t1u'e 
of tbe oltJla'e of .. eertain reg101\ .. ., nFT important eft"t upon the 
twe of loll 4 .... Gop. ther., the eft., of teraptu, .. ture .n orpaio _i-
, .. tonaUon haa _t ...... very thoro~ .tu41e4. "0_. t37)froll hie 
obierratS.onl ln the tropics (3aft &ad Sua,r.) st&t_tha' hluIu coul4 
not es1s' 1. a .all aerated so11 of tbe .. lit .arm troplc8 wh ... aa &Terage 
temp_aws of 25°0 pr"'"ls. 
Iroa Vacelerts test 0. \1'op10al S011I,(58) one conclud.1 that \be loll 
'laok pl~eat II practlcally ai •• lac trom th ••• loll., although the 01' ... 10 
matter content mar be quite high UDder certain condltlonl. 
JeU7(21)tound that in hiBb. alUtut •• *81'8 the a.unual t.,8I'&\V. 
was aroad oOe the 80US cOl1tab"ea ... _oh ... 2().JK) per eeat orpale _ttH'. 
LaDa(2l)ta 1915 pTe the firs' quaaUtatlve 8spreadoa'. tbe relatloD 
'b.t •• ~ •• 0U ead el111&'.. • .... aua_ that "f8,J"l .. tlona 1. tellpft'atve and. 
ey.aporatloa are usually 41r.c,17 related. Theretor.. he combiae4 preclp-
itaUo. ad temperature 1. hi. -ra.1n tactors," which were c&l.culate4 'b7 
41'YldtJlg the ra,1n.tall (In mll11.eterl) \,. the mean anmtal temperature 
(ceatlgraAe) of the specific region. 
Me1er~5S) troll his obaerTa1iions in Jurope came to the conclullon t.bat. 
next to precipitation, the Ia.turatioa 4etlcl\ was the moat important taotor 
as a measure .t $'Y8.porat1oa. lie applied the term IfN. S. Qp.otieuta-
(Klederachlac aDd Sattlcungsdefls1t) to the ratio of ~e annual preolplt~ 
tion in millimetera to the absolute saturatioJl deficit of the &ill'. 
iistorlcM' 
A rme. of the literature indicat" tMt Yel7 lUtle writ :b.ad been. 
attempted on the problem of thegeocraphl0 41etrUm.t1on of aol1 blaek ple-
ment. !he wort that hal be .. published 4eala with the dlstributioa of 
nltro,e. or or..-10 matter. !hea. '.0. of cours., are .er,r clo.e17 .a.001-
ated 81nce the,. bear a fairly conltani! rat10 to eaeh other. JIo ..... er. U 
doe. aot ... eaearl17 follow tbat orgaalc matter content an! pi,aeat eonte.t 
of a loll Day. &n1 IttOh cloae relatloalhlp. 
Some author. h&14 that in red aolll. or aoU8 in 8ub'2"op10 and troploal 
r-.10.a. no such blaok plpent is to be folUld. while other lnvestigators 
ma1ntala that the black pipeDt 1a pruen\ but 1t. presenoe 1 •• slted b7 
varioua a,trate4 0%14 ••• 
In 1916, Alway and Jlish (2) studied the 4latrlbution ot h'UJlftl. aad hU11N. ... 
nl tro,. 11. the state of Nebraska. They fosd that the ".oluble pip .. '" 
. , 
(that portion of the orgaal0 matter aoluble 18 dllute ammon1um hldrozlde) 
ta the aurlace foot. d.ecreased 1n ,..s"lag hom .at' to we.' Acro.s the 
a'ate. !he, alao eonclude4 that aoll color .. eed 1n general w1 th 'he 
68. 
amount. of ·.oluble pigment- found by the colorimetric method. 
('6) 
Brown. and Otleal likewise fou»4 th&t wUh an inere'") •• in hUlllUI COil-
tent the loll color changed from If., to dark brown to black, for those 
loill that had de.-loped on loes •• 
9~11ectlon of loll '!!Rlels 
In gra.lland soUs 1 t has been toud that organiC matter and nitrogen 
content decrea.e regularly with dep\h(47)an4 apparently independently of 
horiloaat1on. JUrtharaore, the gre,l<\ter portlon of .011 orcante mat.ter la 
confined to the surface so11. ~eretore. In this inv.stigation, 8?~les 
were taken to an empirical depth, ad !lOt b7 horll0ns. 0Dl.y the surface 
elz Inches of .011 wer. sampled.. 10'11 .... 81'. 1n a. few ca. ••• the eecoad six: 
inch.. .ere 801.0 secured. Over three buadre4 vlrg1n sample. were coll.cted 
. 
from meadow. an4 clean roadsidea In Yarloue count i •• and etat.e. !he 
samples oonal.tea. ot oompoli tee of troll \hrae to ten cores taken in a 
stra.ight 11ae ov.r a unU'orm porUon of the field be lag sampled. Sampllnc 
ftS aocor.rpllshed. 'byaeans of a tube and epade. Jefore preelln, the tube 
or spade lnto the .011 anT vegetation or debris on the surface was cut 
awq. 
fh. location of all lample. il shown 1D ftgt.U"el 11 and 12 and again 
1n Tabl el 1 t 2 t :3. a.D4 4 ia the apptmdl:a:. 
Pr!e~atio. of '!!plet: 
'!'he lample. tlrd of all were cru8hed aad pa,eeed through a .creen 
ha.v1nc hol •• lis lach 1n diameter. The .tones that collected oa the 
Icreen were discarded but the roots, rhizome., at cetera. that collected 
were chopped up and. returned to the aaaple. '!'he lolls were then all' dried. 
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201ort.e'rl, n.'erat .. ,!!! of it"e.' oo,i .. t 
Al,...,.(2) ooaolll'''' that ihe ooloruetrl0 ct.tenlu:Uoll of a.IUDOJlla .... 
aoluble 01" ... 10 _tteJ' was tair17 satisfactory for nrf ... e IOUI. 04 .. , 
8ta4a1k::off. Meh1 aad other. reported. the •• thot a. .aU.facto!7 fo,r 4eter-
Illalag the _out of humua. (60) 
Gar .. ( 7) tou.a4 ao rel&Uoashlp bet ... 'he &llQut of ..... aad cl-cre. 
of color of the ammonla-801uble _'tar. Xe .tated. "f.be color 1. probab17 
due to tile presence of pl.,,'e •••• u4 il aot relate4 to hlUl'U con-
t .. t.' 
,"-;-
14 .. (9) concluded the coloriaetrio '.'ermination of huMlo aat'er ... 
• ouad 1. prlllolple. 
StrsNll ... (55) extr ... 'ed •• U. hi. 1. 01' __ 10 .. ti_ ooateat with 
_/2 .od1. odNaate 10111Uo.e, aa4 .c.., ... _ 'he _tract I 1Jl .. col.r ..... 
• eter. lie cOllolu4e4 that th.re .a. a c_boat proportion 'bei ...... 
~lack lub.tanoo- &ad ligala-bualo oomp1ea. 
BoweTer, the color1aetr1o 'eteral .. '181l ot humus haa beoa '-'J"'''' 
to co •• U.erablo crt Uolaa. Probably the .et logical explaaatloJl t.1' 1 te 
11a1 taUons wal pointed out b7 Corber. (16)ao Ulua'ratd that 'bare are 
fov 'YaJ'labl.a whlch influence the color .f the h'WJlU.l 801uUoa. • ••• 
colorl ••• compoUD4,. the pr ••• n •• ot a re4-\rown 0010r1-. aat.r1al 
extr ... '''' hom dead. plant .. 'ulall, .. , 'lle • __ , and Mtur .... t llle 
", ••• lable indica.tors. 
!hul no reUaJ.'lGe moul' be pla.ttetl 1n tlUI a.thod for the abeol,,'. 
de\.ermlnaUon of hwaus content of a. .011. HoweTer. if the ,bAdart hu.-. 
72 • 
.. luUoa ,aect 1. prepare4 bo ... loll .f tile .... local I t,. ... tho.e t,... 
.10 tb.e hulml extract. are to 'be .ea ...... th_ the .ethod t. fair17 
relh.bl •• (1) 
Except for ",vl17l. .. thtl latter .tat._, ... att.." .a. 1184e k 
calOlll.ate 'he abMlut. &IlO1I1lt .f hlJlMe preun, la the aoil .ampl •• b7 .. 
oolorl •• ~rl •• etMd. Xa.teact. the relatt.,. per CeDt AllaU. ft8 det.,..la_ 
craYi •• trtoally. 
StU1 aDO~ ob~"'toJl rat..eel .a 'he tact that the black .oluUoaa 
bl .trOflg alkalI. rapid.1Y lo.t oolor. Ie • ..,.v. n. noh 10'. ot color teok 
plao. In 'he" per .ea' 8IIIIOalaeal iIJU .... l.... Se"'oral. ex'raet •• ere 
left In gla.a botU .. &ad. plMed. 'BMI' wi ...... where th.,. were ft.b., .. ", to 
d.b"t tftUlllght tor a outa1a perlod eaeh 4q. fhey we:r. allowed '0 ., .... 
tor t.e1ve .0I1th. aad .er. read at iaterral. I. the co10rl"'er. fhe 10 •• 
iB lBt ... tt, of 00101' t. aho .. bele •• 
1 
2 , 




a.. .. e" 
a.. .... It. _._ 
55 -ek. 55 .eeka 
55 _.-
Ia -fov .eek.' ti •• there b. been practioal1l »'0 10 •• of color .. 
hl'ther.ore, dving thil la",eatlpUoa ~e RepealoDI were read withbt. 
8. te. hour. after their extraet!oa. coa.e~8ft'17 80 serious ~or waa 
S.atrodueM. 
la .. ~.ra1. aol1 orlanic ~'t.r a&T be'ooaaldered aa oOD.iating 
prl.o1pally of two frac'lon.~ OD. portion consl.is of oolorle.. or TeF.r 
.lightly oolored substanoes, while the other fractlon 1s hlgbl,. color84. 
~ 
!heretore, 1f the ammoniacal .xtraot~ of ... arloue 8011 sampl.. yere dl1_tel 
utl1 tbe7 oontabled. equal 8II0uat. of hUlll1\ •• a. a.etermburcl gS'a'rilletrlcall1. 
aa4 were thea read e0101'1lletrloal1y acaia..t IIOlIIe color .tandard. oae coul4 
obtda a aeatnll'e of the rela.il .... huu.. 410101' ad thl r.laU .. plp .. t co .... 
teat of tAl 'ift .... t Ixtract •• 
!hu. thl rel .. U". hwlus 00101" of •• Yarlou. extra.e'. 1. 1111pl,. the 
ra'10 of: 
l,tdIld redly . !~1m2 
r.adia,; ot exvact illac aaaiaed 
c.lleal, the relatlye pi .... t eont_t wal obtalaed b7 INl.Upl;ylac the ... la. ... 
U ... AuuI 00101' b7 
:eel" ceq,! h •• in ,he GkH' 'bIlK .,wlld 
per eeat humus ,. the .taada:r4 
!hIs afford. a r.laU .. method for It~ the dletrl"uUoa of the 'black 
pl ... ,. 
1'h. color1meter ue.d __ a Oampbell-Burlq. It oonal.,. prlmal'll,. .f 
two orliad.re. oa. of which contain. a. eoluma of liquid at a deflait. 1 ..... 1. 
while the le ... el of the etandartl eolu:Uoa I ... other C711ade:r 1. 'f'arle4 
at will by a mechanioal IIlthod. :ror nluiutton, north dqllpt was ul84/ 
!he chi.f aouro. of error haa 'b ••• _.ttoa. preTt.ouI17, "el,. that 
the oolor produoed b7 the dhaoll'ed blactk pl ... , 1 s aot the oa17 00101' 
pl'Uent 1. the aoluticm.a. A pale Tellow color, trom dead. pla.at reeldu", 
and. the pJ'e.el'lce of or .... 10 lJltUoator., will atteot the rel'>4IJl" :a •• U .•• 
thi., thre are, of cour •• , the t1P1oel .OV ••• of 8:rroJ' eUO'Dl}tere4 IJl 
"lort.evlo work, .llCh a. aeohaaioal "1'01'" of the colorl •• t8, .. ror8 
errora a:rialq fra turbidi', of aOlle Of the soluUoaa. !heae 1 .. ,,11' 
errors. how.... were mlal1111,ed .. s _ch aa ,oaaible and are thereto ... 
relatlYel1 uai1IIportaat. 
Pre;earaUoll Of the Stamd 10111;10. 
!he staD4ar4 aolutioD uae4 1a all oolortaetric det&rml~tloas _at 
obtained froM a larne. al1t loam aotl ot McOook count1. South Dakota. 
!hh •• tl ktt aaorpale u,t. oo.t., of ,.22 per cet. a :relatl". b:aaa 
coa' .. ' of 1.18 per oent, aD4 3.9 ,er 0 .. ' hTgroaooplc molature. Jltt, 
gl'd' of *he 01'. 41'1' 8011 were alxe( .1 tIl tAIl equal welght of 01_ <J.11.d'1 
aaDA .. 4 pl ..... 1a a , .. oolattoll tu.'b.. . It ._ th_ leaoh ... .,1\b 1 p. 
cen' J:i14rooble:rle aotd util ao te.'· tor calet_ c0'0l4 be ob'dat4 .... Ql.e 
lea.cb'e. fellowlag thtt. d1aUlled. wat_ ·Iaturated with cubon tlodele 
fta pa.aed through til.aoll eolwaa ... til .. , •• t tor ohlorid. 1rU o"tata'" 
1a the 1 ...... '.. Jtaa11, .. aolano. cOll.lt,lag of 4 per 0_' .-oala aai 
2 per 0 .. , _oal_ earbonat. wa.. peto01 .. ,... through the aol1 aad eac'lt 
1200 cubic centt •• 'e,.a .t 'he Jet b1uk l!duttO ... 0011 .. '.... Pift, 
oult1. een'l •• tera of the _tract contal .... 0.0)92 ,am of aah-tJ' •• bwma. 
whloh 11 equlftl .. , to 1." per ce.". "... "c1re4 cubic oeJlU •• 'el'l ot 
'he extract .... thea .d1111'''' with 4 per eft' _oal& '0 1568 C\iltlc ceaU-
Ile'era re4uo1ng the hWlU.I eoat_t to 100 ,"I p. mUllo., or fte par' 
of l'N.Jm1 to 10,000 part. of 101\1'1oa. !hia fta the standard loll1tioa. COIl-
tatnbc 100 p. p .. a", of huaul. that n. 11 .... 1A the colortaeter. Cn ... 
qu .. tlT. the h'WllU.I coat.a. of Ul7 extract. 1a parta per m11110n of .01u-
(f 
tieJl, "!It p.t. per aUlloa ot 8011 .• or the ..... of humus leach_ out of 
the .011 ,&l.lp1e could 'be 1'ea4117 calcula'''. 1"01' example. 
IfwIu.. cont .. , 1a a ~al !It f:l !It 129 p. p. a. ot .01uUo. 
GrM. humus 1eaahec1 
fr .. the eol1 • ..,18 :: 
where (a) _ readb.g or t.he ItaadU'tl .01v.U •• 1Il oulori.eter 
('b) .. 411uUuJl 1. n'blo cuU.e' ... of the estrut hlac ..... 11led 
(0) • Tolnae of extraot 1& ~'b10 ... 'laeters 
(x) ! rea,cUq uf the coluriaeter cylt.ader containiag the estract 
'betAS .tuti_. 
(.0001 crall' • weight ot hUll.s 1. 1 cc of the eolol' .tandari) 
"e"!led. of I%trMU.A 
The equlYalellt of 50 cP'.- of oTa 4z7 80il of esoh sample was weiched 
out .4 thorou.gh17 alxea. with al\ equal weiCht of olean qua.rtl .aJ!4. !he 
mlxtl1l'e was placed in a peroQlaUoa tube, (-9) u4 leached with oa. per cent 
bTdrochlorlc acid. u:Ul \be leachate .. tr •• of calciu" As a. rul. this 
required troll 400 t. SOO oc 4epa4iag oathe _&!IIPle. i'he ac14 leaChat. 1a 
all Ca." fta pale 7ellow 1. color, DOept tor the forea' 80U I where 111 
ao,ul:re4 .. IIOre 1".441. U.t. kch 88J'IlPle waa I'lm in duplicate. the lample 
ftl .es:t leached with 4t.aUlled wat •• a.t\U"a,te4 w1th carbondlos1d.. _'U 
the leachate wa. tree of chlorid.. ]'taU.,. a solution c01'l118tlac of ~ p. 
c •• t a.mmoa1a and 2 per _.t ammonia car'boMt. was pveolated through the 
loll OOlUlD an4 uaot17 1200 00 of the jet bla.k utract. collected. !h • 
.... 1a eoluU •• ft. dellYU'e4 to the peree:la,tag tu'be throuch croU'Dd elaa. 
tipa calibrated to iellver 1.5 04 per 111-.,.. aue. each lample ftl 1a 
coniact with the extractlng solutton tor approxLaate17 the 8am. l.ncth .t 
tille. 
If 
!he rel!l.Uft per cent of hUIIU.1 extra.ct. and Us ash content were 
determined graytm.trloal17 tOI" eyer,v lample. '0r a large number of .ampl •• 
the h'Ulu, cont .. , ft.. also d..term!ae4 colorll1letrlcal17. J'1aa11,. IUl 
76. 
it oonte.1Jled 100 parts of hUIIU.I per .Ullon of solution and was COllpued. 
In the 0010r1meter against \he standard. !he relatl ... e humus color and piC-
ment content were calculated troll these rea41nga. 
!he utracts froll leyerel of the lampl •• were collected 1n 300 co 
portions, allquotl withdrawn, diluted. aM. read In \he colorimeter. Parts 
of hUllU. per million ot .olution were oalo'Gla:hd and plotted $Cab.st '9'Olue 
of the e:draat In cubl. centi.eter.. ft .... s..,les cho ••• at rarutOJl are 
thon in J'lg. 10. 
'!'h •• e CUM'e. showing parts per .11110. ot hlUllU. plotted. again.t '9'01 •• 
of utract In a gneral .. a:y tall abo\l.' .t •••• ould SUl'Ill.e. fhe tll'at 
300 00 portioRs of the uuonle.cal utr"'t ira the Jimsa. tampl •• haT. a 
mt1Ch higher content of lm.n.s tbaa do 'he lampl •• troll south81'1l Oklahoma. 
It therefor. require. a Ilightly larger ,"lUMe of solution before the 
utracts trOll the mere northern toU. beoc.e colorle.s or .,eJ"7 falnUy 
colored.. 
fhe amtrlOalacel. leAChate of praoUc.lS.l1y ft'e17 aample was ... .,. nearly 
colorl ••• alt.r 600 00 of solutio. ha4 pereolat.a \brough the .011 ooluma. 
!rbl. 1Ik.wi •• 1. 11lusuat_ b7 the C'U'Te. In Fig. 10. Oon .... \1.\lY. wi\h 
1I18D7 tamples oaly 800 00 of solutio. ft. peroolated. through the tube .. 
.Atter b.ing leaohed wi \h dilute 8414, ..... 1"7 caloar.oul sol1 .noouterecl, 
plUMed. the percolation tube when an at,..,t was made to leach the .0U 
column wlth carbon dlo:dd .... 8,turated. hter. It would be int.reding to 
determlBe the cause of thi. pheaomeaon. 
Orlanic I,tt.r aDd Humut DI~.ralaatl.. ~ 
The orpnlc JIlaUer conten.t of all lample. was a..t.raiaed b7 the h7dr()ooo 
,.n peroxide •• 'hod. All sampl •• weI'. run ln. duplicat. aDd .ad. to oheCk 
wlthin 0.2 per cent. Moet of them ohecked within 0.1 of one per oeat. 
71.· 
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... 1 •• haying a hleb conteat ot carbobt. were treated with c!.tlut. aclt 
to r ..... e the oarbonat.. and the orgaal0 matt.r .... 4.tentla. •• tile 
pO'"t10a reu.1BiR& 
.. laU .......... oo.t •• , .. tneni ...... e-raporatiD, an all",., .t 
\he -oalaftal .'rae' , • ..,.,.. ••• 1. a platt .. cnolble ad .elpine. 
the '&lIpl. wu t_ leal ted, and welpeA .. ill. hom th18 41tt.ra.e 1. 
weight l'elaU'ftpCW oat hwau. was cal.ou1ate4. / 
1BOUbttio.! ' 
Oa;a th. ,elaU •• pv OeDt lNtra." ,1p.t leust_t. or humu.. color 'be 
lur .... ed b¥ th. a4Al \loa ot orgaato _tter .. a 15011 01" taD4 .edl_' t. 
_ attempt t ........ 1' 'hi. qu.edlo. the tellowl .. expertmea' Wal pertone4 • 
•• etlu1'f'ala' et tU', .. Fame ot ..,.~ organic _tt.r aJl4 215 
11"". 01 0,..n-417 Io •• bud al1t lou aoll were placed 1D each of .e,.. 
plnt ml1k bottle. an4 thoroughly ahakaa. Suttleient di.ttlle4 _tel' ... 
then added to 'brl1'lC the water content "P W the mo1af,ure eqai",a.te.t 01 
the 1011. the bottle. were the. capp«l, w1 th ehe ••• cloth, welgh_ .... 
placedi. a co.stant temperature 1'0011. •• we1ght of .aoh Mtt18 .. 
kept oona\ant by It.qu_' addlt! ••• of dl.'111e4 water. 
!hre. organ:le _terial. were Ule4 1. a •• 11 medtwa, aaaa.,1Ie41u. 
and ill .. aaAd media taooll1ated .. 1 th water leached. tMooch a. Maraha11 








" Pel' cen' B2'l 
7.-
~. 1.5 7.' 
, 
the •• compo.' ••• re 8&IIPle4 a' l.t ..... al8 ot four. eight, .ix' .... 
tht:rtl"-two. et c.tera. ween. Per e_~ .ol.'ur~ .as d.etenalaed oa .... 
sample and the equlyueat of tlft,. crUll of OYe.a-4l7 !Ia'ertal wa. pl .... 
in peroolaUon tuea and leache4 uact.17 &8 the aol1 .amplea 118!'8 leuhe4. 
Per eent burma was d.e'enab,ad craY1."r1call,.. ani the:, •• treo" ... re 00 .... 
pard acaiaat the 86118 .tandard la the color1 •• ter. !he reeult.a are giY8Jl 
111 Ta.'ble 6. 
so. 
'~6 
Vfect ot Wheat Svaw 0. Plp.t JormatioJl 
j 
: -, • J firae • 
: Supl. : Per eGat I RalatlYe : Relative : I_tenal 
Kediva : IWllb_ : !twma I lhID.. ;& Plgment • :Betl .... ; t t polK I 
°2-tent t 85119. • 
ltoee1:nl' X 0.7' 87 36 
8011 
1 0.99 75 41 2 wk •• 
2 1,,10 73 V 4 • 
., 0.96 15 45 8 • 
4 1.11 ~ 3' 16 • 
5 
---
74 41 32 It 
, 
-
51 30 38 • 
Z 0,!1 32 18 60 " 
HOBS1I1WIU.U 
ROle1rw1 10 1.14 10 45 2 I 
So11 
11 1.25 67 44 4 • 
12 1.26 
'9 50 s • 




42 32 '* 
15 
--
60 'S ,8 It 
16 0.g6 
'2 20 60 .. 
JJ3IJJ'A fOPS 
Bo •• bu4 20 1.00 72 41 2 11 
8011 
21 1.11 11 44 ... • 
22 1.21 62 42 8 • 
23 1.17 ~ 40 ~6 .. 
M ... - 62 38 -32 It 
25 
-
47 30 ]8 • 
go 0.25 40 20 60 .. 
81. 
I t s iieiau.,. : Relative ; 'Gle 
• Sample I leI" 0.' J.1l'uu f Pip.' C Interral. 
r lfwIl'bv : :au.. , ColoI' Cent.at : Jet ••• 
t . : : ; • ,SfH"Plnl!A , . ' 
WDlf 1BJ..'f 
100 0.32 0 
101 0.3~ The .oluttons were 2 wka. 
too greenllh ,ellow 
~ 102 0.;0 to ute. the atand..ani .. 
10) 0:'1 I It 
1~ 0.31 16 • 
105 
--
lQ§ 0.,19 §9 • 
ROBlJIW1UI 
S., 200 0.59 0 
201 O.14lI. :2 .. 
202 0.50 100 .I"&I'lCe to _toll .. .. 
Itatldard 
203 0.61 s • 
~ O.~l 16 • 
205 
-
i2§ 0,66 60 • 
.lJ.,FJJ.3/J.. !OPS 
Sud. 300 0.63 0 
301 0.38 2 " 
302 0.39 ~ • 
)03 0.46 
foo much greenish 
,.el10w 00101" to 8 I 
match aia,n4a1"4 








, I t • tlu f s Iela'l .. t Relative , I.,.nal. 
: hapl. . 'e _.t . .... t P1g11_' I h\w_ 
t labs: & baa t Itkl t 09!~S' • Ippl.l!4!, 
IDA! 8DA" 
..... 
( I.ooula'. 110 0." .. .... 
110' 0.43 "lutto.. were too , If 




" ... ..... 
JIOUlIlUIUII 
IaaA 
( Xaocntlat.t) 210 0.140 4 .... 
210' 0.,6 
.. a' .... were , •• 
OhllP M attor4 a , • 
.. 04 _"h wi ththe 
211 _lor .'and.ard. 
ll~t 2s61 ~~ I ,,~, 
D18CU8110a , 
In a 8W.dT blvolT1ng comparho.1 ba .... cutterent loll We. ,\ 11 
.all reoop,la.a tha' the eoUe U8'" aheu14 po ••••• approximately tha •• _ 
texture. J'aJothermore. all luples shoul4 'he troll IIOJ'Ilalll' ...... lop84 w.l1-
4ral .... MUa ot the up1*a. Co.aeq.Uftat17. ao lamples were u .... froa 
uUa deYeloped. 0. a ' .. :raee or tira' bot'01I. I. 8.1_tiD« the .0U ...,. 
1 •• l' WI.I.8 not eZpadl .. , to obt_i • ..,1 •• ot .cra.tYalent te~_e..er ... 
tore, the hygro.coplc coettl.le.t was u.'" ... all espre •• toa of textV9. 
All u.mple. eM the e •• I17 be pla.c'" .. aa eq.uiY&lent laaats. aad 'Coa ..... 
quentll' the iafluenoe ot arq taetors. wh1. ori.laarlly would be oomplete17 
o"ershadowM 'b7 41tteren... in texw.. o. '- 111uavatea.. 
lIaoh poi.' ill J'tgvea 1) to 1S lacl .. al •• I'eprea.'. the aYuac. of 
many '.-plea reduced to an equl"aleat t.Xb:tal 'ba8t. ot .. hygroscopi. 
coettlcient of 10. All the cum. are ¢raft .0 that the .. ot the sq. ....... 
of \he 4 .... 1a'10 •• ot all poate are at a .labla. 
Ptl! .. !.!e!perature,ael,tlon~2 
In order to study the 1'ariatlO1l of the .011 'black pip6l'lt with teag-
eratu.re. h_idlt,. tactor •• at be kept co .. tant. Th:l.l,a. blacIt plp.- • 
t(!)H" I" S. quotient •• ere calcula.ted. wh.e .uffieidt etata were .pft. 
tor eTe17 weather etaUon wUhbl the area. !bey rance4 trOll 261 to 138 to" 
the e&atern ~rt1on ot the area. .t1141ed. aad troll 192 to 12) for the .eeten 
portion.. The areateet 'ftlzl .. Uoll of the eaUre re,lol1 'belag 12) to 261. 
fhe area, theretore, i. claeeea. ae a 89$"-&1'14 reelol1 81nce the I ••• quo-
U.t. c~oee17 &pproach the 125-250 range •• , by JffitJ.D.7. (21) ~ 
'lhe 'amplea li,t_ in. fable 1 (a.ppea4iz) hay. been plac., .. a tar aI 
poasible, fro. urth to eO''Jth aloag p ieoq_t 11.e. !heir loe&tion 1, 
Ulustrated. in f1g. 12. 1'he I. S. quotient. aloag thi. eaa'era l1a. nne-
84_. 
frOIll al'oUJl4 260 to 140. The data. in hble U (appendix) are plotted. 1n 
Flew-e. 13 aad 14. 
'!'he two curve. in rig. 13 are t1pol4al., and illustrate t.he dbtri-
bQtion of loll organic matt.r aad ~. wlth cbanelng temperature. As the 
temperature lncreale. from aroud 4,°,. t. 55°'. both the p.r oent oJ'"palo 
_tter and. hwlms decrea.e on17 allghtl,. Ho ...... er. frolll 55°'~ to approxl-
ma'el, 61°,. the 10 •• of orcaaic aatter aD' .011 humu. 1s at .. aaxlmua~ 
'!'h. cur ... e. repre.ent a spread .f 10°0. aDA illustrate the fact that t.r a 
fall of 10·0. 1n mea.a a.nnual tempera\Ur. \he a ... erage toll oreanic ... tter 
aDd. h'WlRls coatent Increa.e about two U •••• 
!he shape of 'he orlan1e .tter eune 1. at variance with that of 
Jeaar. (22) .. ho found ~t ,he per 0 .. ' 8011 organic matter 1ft east era 
Uaited States a.ereat •• exponeatial1, trom aorth to south. 
!he curVI (:r1g. 13) 1ft a p.eral "87 appears to be compl.e.ta17 t. 
the curve of '011ny. aho .. ing the effect of temperature on microb1010giOal 
40°0. Iffect of temp8J'a.wze on 
microbiological actlvlt, 
(COZ- production) Woll., 
71«. 14 brines out the linear relationanip between both relatiye 
humus color, relatlYe pl .. ent oontent and temperature. lurthermore. for a 
10°C. trap 1n .ean annual temperature \b. relatl"'e plgment oontent ot the 
so11 baa been increased flYe or slz itaes, while the relatlY8 humus color 
haa increased approximately three tl •• 8. 
The data in fable 2A (appendix) are p1otlte4 in J'igu.re. 15 and 16. 
These eampl.s lie on an isobTe' liae to the we.t of tho.e plotte4 1n l1g-
urea 13 and. 14, see rig. 12. Consequently. we would expect .o .... hat low.r 
organic .. iter, hu.Jaus, and pipent catents than were obtained 1n the for .. 
• er series of samples. Alain we note that the curTe for per .ent organio 
matter 1s sigmoidal. !'he pointe on the hWDUs cur ... e are poeelblr too 
wldely aeaUered to allow a.n'1' simllar conclusion to be drawn. 
In thtl area a drop of 10°0 1n mean annual temperature baa increa8_ 
the organic .. tter contsnt only 1., tlme.. !hia, and ths fact that this 
curYe 1. 1 ••• preciplto,. than the one 1. 11g. 13. olearly illustrates 
that \be lnfluence of temperature 1s ImlCh lI"eater in the recion of h1~er 
rainfall. In other wordl. a 111ght dlffereDOe in temperature resultl in a 
gl"'e"'.tw change in the orpJlic Dtter OO11t.t_ !he crea.ted chance In 
orpAlc _t\er content take. place be'weea ~,. and 54°r. t aOrO'. th .. pan-
handle of ... braska, eastern Colorado and weetern laneas. 
Again in Fig. 16 the paralleli.m bet •• en humus color and pigaeat coa-
tent is broUght out. Similarly, there Ie a linear relatlonahlp b.twe .. 
o 70r a 10 C. 
drop in _eaIl annual temperatV' the r.lati ... e pip.' conteat .. S Inore .. led 
two to two and on. half tl_ee and the relat1Ye humus color about two to 
three tls.8. !be increase in relati"'e pigment content is mRch lell for 
thh region than tor that of the eastern area. '!hie again ahowl the 
o SD ...... 
40 
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lP'eatel' tnflueaoe of temperature in the I'ecioa of hlgher raintall. 
~~latlon.hlp of '1sm.nt J!4 OrI!!&9 Mat"! 9sa)f!t to Ratntllt 
!he carrelaUo. be'we .. pipet con'_, aa4 rainfall aa Itudted o.,.el' 
a relaU.,.e17 l1li&11 area. !he aoUe 1."' •• '1 ... '84 11e along an bothera 
tro. easten Nebraska lato eastern Iyomt.., aad Oolorado. The locatioa of 
the lampl., la Nebralka t. primarily bet .... the _So,. and 50°'. 1.oth ..... 
continuing on lnto Oolorado and '70m1ac. (J1C. 11). !he lampl ••• ere 
41.,.ld84 Into three groupe; group 1 conal" ... of thoa. 171nc ead of the 
24' 110qetal 11ae, group 2. tho.e 171ag bet.e .. the 20" and 24- 11ae8. 
and group 3. compoee4 of luple. 17tac ••• t .f the 208 ilohTet.. la two 
inatanoes a tourth group waa added. oo.alltlag of samples 1n 1'70111ag and 
o.ntral Oolorado. 
'rhe result. are 11.ted 1n Table 3 (appendix) and plotted 1.. 11gu.r.1 
17 and 18. Group. 1 and. .3 are "'87:7 •• 11 repre.ented. by 80il .&llpl •• but 
IIUlplel .hlch are compollt •• of fl.,.. tl.14e each. and the data aq ther .... 
fore be IIOr. reliable than 1. apparent. 
I.rhe curve ahowlag the elfec' of preolpl1a.loa on organio ","el' con-
'a'. l1g. 17. app8l'enU,. II Just the .aft .. e. of tlle CUl"f'e obtained 'b7 
Rue.el. (St.s) A. the preCipitation "'8&4117 lacr ....... the' ett.,t on organic 
matter content becom.. increasin«17 greater. Ibe maximum ett •• , 1. 
ob'alae4 b.' .... 22" an4 21.5". Taus. a ellch' dltterenoe 1n preelpita-
tloa 1. eaatera •• )ralka .ould bAYe a .ach greater ettect on the eol1 
organic matter content than a correspondial ditterence of prellpltatlon 1. 
weatern W.braska. 
The dlfference between the curye for organic matter oontent and the 
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one obtained. by k •• el 1. not .. e «reat a. l' IM1 appear. Who the arpAil 
ma"er content of .oil. i. plotted agat •• t .san aDDUal precipitation one 
would espee' to obtai .... imple ' .... hap ... 4'IU"'t'e. aa Inc11oa.'''' "'e10'1'1 
. 10 ~7 301 
Pl"eci;elh,tloll > 
ftle .ample. plotted by :au ••• l 1.,- be'.... 1'1-' alld 30', or be'.eea 
the po"'" X aad Y in the 4iacna. !he OU'Ye 1. thb porUo. lIaa th ..... 
geaval shape a. th. one obtai.ad by b •• el.. Oft the other hand, the ...... 
plea 1. thb 1 ...... 'lpUon we" .itut" ltet ..... J. and B. fbi. portion .f 
the cur .... acree. fairly •• 11 with the olle o'bt&1.ad in :r1g. 11. !here &1"8 
'00 Iff'll IOU .urplel t. e.'abllsb the exaet Ift,ploal _hre Of the re1 ..... 
tio •• hip b,'we_ orc-ul0 _t, .. oontent and raintall. but appahm.\ly U 1. 
However. the ... tne of CUM'e 1. aot obtained acro.. eytem Colo-
rado ana we.tern Ian.au. Here there apparently 1. a linear r!latlonlhlp 
between 01'..-10 .at'er content and preoipitation. !nil 41ecrepaao, 1. 
possibly e%plat.ed. b7 the tact that tor thl. latter OUl"'f'e only 3. 7. an4 
8 a .. plea were ayeraae! respect1Yel", to o'b'aln each datum trom Oolorado t. 
_.t oeatral ra. ..... 
!ft. corr.apendin, curTea tor relati .. bumaa eontentpe ••••• the .... 
geaeral characteristics aa thoae a'bo ... e, (71c. 17). AI the precipUaUon 
gduall, increases trom 141 t. 22' huN.a cont_t of the 8011 remaina 
practically conatant. Jut a tvther lnereaa. ot " cau.ea a 4eol' ... rla. 
ill hwIu. content. Again, there apparaU, 1a • linear relaticnlMp 'betwe.a 
precipitation aDd humua conteat acro •• Oolora4o ead Ian ... a, Jal' .a there 
I.t 1a quite .... 1dent troll Jig. 18 that .. It.near relationahip exl.t. 
b.t ••• a r.la'l .... bamu. color and pr.clpit.t'on. On the oth.r haad. the 
nrre. tor the relaUve pip.' cont_,. a;re "'.'1.'1 aimllar to the orean'. 
matt.r aDd bumua curYea aeroa. I.bra.~ (Jle. 17). EYea aeroa. Ian .... 
thh relatioaahlp 1a .eea to 'be a curve. 
!he hun.1 coateat of all ao111 1 •• e1traaka ud clo •• 11 adjace.t area •• 
whea calculated. b7 the coloriaetrio .ethod. were fo'Wld to agree rather 
cloa.ly .ith the hulm. coate.t &8 obta1ae4 by the ga.-rt.etrio uthod. Bow-
e .... er. tor ItOr. aouthC'n or we. 'era aol1a the In'aD. conteat a. ealculate4 
colorl.etrloal11 ... much too lew. aa4 coaTer •• 17 the huma. coatent tor 
aore northern ao111 .... too htgh. thia 41acrepuq la due to the 41tt .... 
enc •• 1. retatty. p1gment conteat. in the aol1. tre. the ,,14.17 aeparate4 
area.. A. oae t1'& .... l. southward. the relatl ... e pl •• at CODt., deerea ••• 
and cOD •• ~tly the colorl •• tr1c readlngw will be too low. ra;rther Aor'" 
l' 
the rel_tlye plcaent content increase. aa4 therefore the colorl •• trlc read-
lac w111 be too high. 
So11s tro. the podeol. laterite. red anA yellow. gray-brown forea'. 
95. 
pralrle. chunolem, chestnut cd brown groupe haT. been leached and eYery 
one yielded a Jet black: to Tery dark: brown soluUon. The extracts froa 
the 1 .. ter1te, podsol, cr'q-browa fOl'e'" aM. reel and 7'8110. crOUPI .ere a 
bit too oranae to mat. the Itandard perteotl7'. !hi. diftereaoe ln 00101' 
te probably elcnltloant aDd .., 1nd1cate a ditterenoe in the constituttoD 
of the pi.ent not brcnach' out by the l'e&OU •• s used 1n thie lnT.IUp.Uoa. 
Or it .., merely ladlcate the pr.S •• Oe of difterent lndlcatore or material. 
in auspeaalon. 
IUh IIld7 of the aMpl.s studtecl it was found that a1 thou.p. they 
lItcht be relaUye17 hl. 1D. organic llatt .. ooatent tt dld .0\ necessarily 
follow that ther were the darkelt colored 1011e or that tll., contained the 
mo.t pigment. OR the contrar.r. aaDT loll. relatlTely low 1n orcanic mat-
t.r content had the hlp •• t re1atl v. aDlO'UBt of pipet. 
C!!parlaoa of So11 Grolf' 
1rom ~e data .... embled in table 5 .. Ter, general comparison of the 
relattve pipent oontentl. per oent hUMQI, relative humue 00101'. and loll 
groupe can be ma4e. 
96. 
UBLJ 5 
,,_ 2 ,- i ' t 'el" • t , nt.laU .. 
teen.;: oent :Relatl •••• elatl.e:aygro-&eent lP1po' 
: HUII-: OI'palo I JiuJIu 
.'lp .. ' t loopictluaa lCont_' 
Soil Gro¥p - Serle.:u! : Ma"er. Color '90sten' :Ooett.lICat2 f iYiAO 
Later 1 ,. - )llp. 2.31 
--
,8 .lJ6 19.0 1.21 2_ 
aed. ud Yellow 
Davida. 1.23 Jf.. •• ~.P 20 13 14.0 0.11 9 
0_011 0.60 1,.jJ 20 6 , .. 1.03 10 
:lortolk 0.56 /. $' Ie. 
-
37 11 2.3 2.43 q 
Duhaa 1.08 tt.i..P 27 16 4.2 2 .. 57 3· 






OntoUCO" 2.08 5.1 64 71 5.3 '.92 133 
.... - 0.74 2.61 ~ 19 4.2 1.76 45 
:Bel1_toatai._ 0.84 2.86 76 ,. 3.8 2.21 19 
'oz 0.76 2 .. 32 60 24 4.5 1.61 53 






larae, 1.77 5.11 131 128 15 1.18 86 
Jara •• 1.19 5.94 lel 115 14 .. 4 1.24 SO 
Jarn., 2.55 6.91 13' 111 15.5 1.64 121 
Jan., 1.88 5.'5 109 109 13.5 1.39 80 
f{ 
I ~ I I I I I 
(Samples are trOll the top 6 - sit) 
97. 
Cone.rnlag \he re1aU"e hwIu. conteat .. note that the Edle1 po ....... 
••• the greate.t amount. MaId • ., our .ollpU'l.onl on an equinlent textural 
b •• la we ut. further that the I!!l..;.l!!!!!tt 101'." IOU. aJ'. eecoaA. tollow'" 
by the red ¥d ,ell ow crouP. the ~ernoll" .oS and tina1l7 the l,~terS. t •• 
Curiou81y. the 11p. luple wa. to'tUld to ooa.ln praotlcal17 a. -.eh ..... 
al the Dara.. .011 •• 
the r.laU". plca-' contat of Ue .... il group. ft. toad. to b. 
hlp.a' tor the 1!41.1. foU ...... br the .,,-I!!. IlK"')"- tor •• " 
rea and zello". an4 later1t. ""CUP •• "'1'It.e bl" ftlue for thA P04801 waa D. 
d.nbt "11. t. the pre ...... f a l~.e .... , .t partiallT deoompoaed. 
orpaio debria tro. the for •• t nOft. ' ftall.'lf we co •• ld. .. -.e alnG'al 
porUon of the surf .... 8011, the ....... It!!! po ••••••• tit. hlp.a' 
pigm.t coa_.t. the •• -'bro. fo" •• ' I!SSI' OOJlU •• aext SA l1n8, aU. 
tta&111 the' red ..... rell.w an .. la ... l~, ~.. !h. aoll POUP' tall ln 
the a.e order .hen •• eon.ld.r th. retatl..,. !mau. color ef the extraet •• 
by 001 .. thr.e. .est 1n .r4er 0 •• the cral'-"J'01f'A fo1"." .0U •• an4 ~ 
p04 •• 1. fbe Nipe extru' ft' as dark a. 811T of the extract. trom BOU. 
ot the red aad. Tell •• croup •• 
!h. tOJ'llaUoa ot hu.. a.'el'lal. tra .tabl. l18.mU'ea le .o .... hat dlt ... 
tbe blllk .f the lIU'IU'e D_ utiereeal 41 ... tlon. ud. has thu. been greatlJ 
lIOdltl'" froa the orlgtD&1 plallt and &1l1aal _'betanoes. OD.e "ould. eJ.p'" 
JIUlV~ to 'U4el"CO tv'h.r .. ee., •• Ulcna 'lui'. rapU.17 when p{aoed 1 ... 
c •• pos' and. kept UDder fa'YOrable cORditloBI of moisture and aeratton • 
.. a the _tab1 •• 8B'tU.". graduall, "NOapO.ea. 'he lncUatioll samples, 
,I. 
lmIIIber 200 to 206 b.cl'll.lv8. becsae IIl\'lCh clarker b. color, bat the per 
Cellt ot uaonia .... oluble ... t.rl&1 did not lurea •• wi th ac.. !he extract •• 
however. 41d b_0II8 darker 00101'«1 aDd h1J'&l'41 the _4 p.... a tall' 0 ..... 
parlsoD with th •• 'aadart. 
!he &441'10n ot the oreanic aatertal. to the Bosebud .011 d14 t.or .... 
the per eut of amatOnla-s,luble IDaterial .f the sample.. .llght!,.. Altalfa 
and. h'Or .. Il&Dre inereas'" the per ee.i m.u the .,st and _'ra. the 
l.a'. fh.1. 18 as cae would expect. _laee plaat .t.r18.1. ooataild ..... 
large amouat of nitrogen d8compo.e .-lte rapidly 1n the '011. However. 
the relatl ... e huus oolor aM. relatl.e pl_ .. t coatent ot the.oll .ere D.O' 
increased o ... er the tftl ..... moath period. _t, reu1ae4 talrl,. oonatat. 
!he sample. aol.t,.et with aol1 water appeared darker tn the' color1-
•• ter than tbo.. contalnlnc oal7 dleUll ... water. but there .'1"1 b.nttl-
etent 'SlIpl.a to W&l'rant aD.7 conolUllou ,"1"1 aad •• 
C!aelu~loa!1 
1. So111 hA ... tng a relatlve17 h1gh oreanl0 matter content 40 •• , 
nece.earlly have tM hlghe.t pl_.t co.,.,. aor are they &1.81'1 the c1.aJtk-
.at In color. 
2. !he .econd a1x lnche. or all • .-ple. studied .ere lo.er \baa ih, 
top alx in .. a ia relatl .... pl ... , ooatnll. 
,. !he r.latl .... hu.us color ot the .oil .xtract t. proportional to 
the rela'l .. e pigmenll oontent. 
~. Is r6.l10.s ot a~proxl.ate17 equal rainfall a slgmoS.4 ts obtat." 
.hen orean!o JAatter oontent or rela-Uye h .... ,ontent 1. plol'eel ftCalas' 
meaJl 81Ul11a1 tempe!'ature. 
5. fra .... ling ftOr'th or eouth along aa iaobTetal 11ne, 'emperatu.rehU 
a greater eftect Oil Or48&1c _tter aa4 ~. conient of a 8011 1n tbe 
r~loa of hlebe.i pr.clpl'ailo~ 
6. PrecipltaUoa baa a _cll 1I01'e ' .. 14ed eftee' on or_Ie ma,t., 
relative humus, and rela'tve plc-ent contea' 1a the eastern portloa ot 
.e.atka th4n :I. t baa 11l \he .e.ten part. 
o 1. Geaeral17 IpeaJdll&. 1 t caa be .a14 tbat for flf'e'r'l tall of 10 o. 
1. me .. __ al teaperat\lre alo., the tn la<)hl'e'al lb •• dwlte4, 'h.e 
(a) 8011 orpnlc saUeJ' and hllJlnUJ content wae about doubled. , 
(b) re1a:U.". plpet content .t the .011 ft. incJ'ea.e4 tJ'0II 
two to .iz tlme •• 
(c) relatlve bwrn1. coloJ' was laOJ'eaeed trma'wo to thJ'ee Ume •• 
B. The effect of temperaftl'e along the two ~.ol'q'ets was peate"t. in 
the oae ea •• , 0 .... 1" .... ten central Ian... aa4 Oklahoma. aacI. 1. the ."oad, 
OV8l' we.tern .ebraaka. lCansas. and ea.ten Oolorado. 
9. WUh Incre~.lng pre.ip! ta'loa aloag aD isothermal ls.a. the a"'l1"agel 
Ca) loil orean10 matter, relatlve humns content, aDd relatlve 
pl ... t oontent, 1ncrea..... !h. graphical .. ture of the.e 
relatlonahip. 1. a CurT~ 
(b) relaU ... e l'l.uul color Inore ... '" linearll'. 
10. 'Uh lJl.crea81ng temperature, alone the t.ohyete, a liD.ear deerea •• 
of re1attTe bumul color and relatl"e pl,. .. t oontent was DOtel. 
11. !he relatl ... e humul color or relatlv8 pigment content of a loll 
was not 1urN.aed 'by the add! tion of ol"gaalc _ter1a18. alld lu •• quent 
4eeoapolltloa OTer a period of lixty .. aka. 
12. Of all loll groupe studied the re1atlve bumus content wal higbe.t 
100. 
1a the pod"l .ample. tolle"eel 1n or4er b, the lEN-brown torest lo,l~ ••• 
the red ana. rellow sol1s, the chvaoz!!! IUlples aad. ttw1y the lA'erl tS'. 
1). lJ.he re1aUTe pi_eat coateat aa4 kwml color. (e.ulu.d1ac ill. 
surface 8011 of the pod."l) were create.t tor the chernos_ '01\_, fol-
lowed by the IEg-broD ttre.t ,o\la, tile laterl t. and red Ed le110 
10US. 
I 
14. lbe later! te &Ad ret ead zul." 82Splea were fairly high 1a 
h't:lJl118 eontell't. but low in rel.ttTe pip_t eoate.t. 
101. 
S!!!!,U 
1 •• .1 rnt .. of all the theorle. ot pi&ll_t tormaUoa has be. ,1vea. 
2. SoU black plp_t •• ere leolat ... fro. crq-browa forest 10UI. 
eralelaRd '0111 of th. pr&lrle. oheraos... and bro.. eol1 pro .. 
1118 ••• a.ad ho. & nclt .0U. 
,. Maa7 of the physical a.a4 ch_lcal propertiea of these plpenta •• re 
a,teniae4. 
4. fhe ch_lcal '1' .. '10 •• ot acetylatlI'n. .etb71atioa. an4 ba •• 
exchange .ere run oa all thr.. pi .... t •• 
;. Potentlome'ric sad conducto •• trlc titration curve •• er. plottel 
tor the thr •• p1p .. '1 and their correapo.dlag met~late4 &D4 
acetylateA product •• 
6. Ab.orptloa capacitie. of the pi .... '. and theIr 4erlvatlYe ••• re 
calculated from their reap.ctlye po'entio •• tria 'ltratloa curYe •• 
7. Quantitative cutterenee. be .... the p1_ents ".re potntet out. 
8. A oomparlson of the cbemlcal prop .. 'l •• ot the 'black pl_ellt • 
• ere .ad. "ith tho,. ot pleat aDA aotl 1lgnins. 
9. !heorl88 concerning the conaUtuUoa ot the 'black plpGt ia 80il 
.... coadd .. e4. 
10. It. brief revl_ or the U. tarawe concenlag ,eographlc 41ttrlw.-
Uon of the 8011 pt&lHl1t anA 1, t. relaUoaBhlp to cU .... t. wa. «1.,.... 
11. !b. locatl.n and method of colleotloa of all lampl.s have b ... 
' •• crlbN. 
12. ITcroBcopic coettielent. ~12'()'OOptc motatwe. per oint orpnlo 
_"tv, M4 relative per c.at h_ue. "ere d.e'erllllaed: oa .... rr 8011 
8ruaple. 
l~. !'he colOl'lllevle method. of de ..... lalng lm.lIN.s was ch.cke4 
aca1.... the graTiJletzol0 •• ~ 
14. !he .fteet of Incu'baUB4 oreanl0 .. '.rial. 1. a Rolellw1 loll 
was Itudled. wlt!l ret.eaoe to It. elfeot upon the black pig-
.. , content of that IOU •. 
102. 
15. The relailoaahip' betw.en uaa AJU'.nIal terapel'atur. and pw 0_' 
organic _ .. tv. r.latiT. hwm. aa4 rela.ilTe pip_t oonteat. 
and relaUft h'WIUe 00101" haTe"'" theft. 
16.. A oorrelation b.t ..... n -.an aa.aal preclpltatloa and oreanio 
matter. relaUve buu8 and r.1aU ..... pl •• nt content. and 1'.1 .... 
Uve bwau. 00101' hat be_ pol,,'et .'t. 
17. A eompariton 01 the plp .. ' ·8114 h:ruIt.l. eontent. of 80U. tro_ 
difter .. ' .0U groupe or proTlu .. haa beu made. 
lS. !he aU'tareat relationships 'betwe .. plp_t ooatent aa4 hwInI.. 




3. A:a4J'e. t. 
(1898) 
(1921) 
5. BoUoml87. 'h. J. 
(1915) 
10, .. 
~e phGi ... irlc and colormetrl0 48t.,.1-
naUoa of m.u.. I.br. Agr. Sta. 
25th. AIm. .,t. p. :2 ... 16. 
1h&al •• )mau altrogo and color. 
8011 h1. 1.239-258 
Iv 1& ooalUtu'lon dea mattere. h:ualquel 
_atv.U ••• eo_,t •. Rend. 
Acad. Sol. 121.-14-lI.11 
fhe fOJlllatf._ of bwIal. 
I. AIr!. Sel: 11,69·77 
th. t ...... Un .t hulo .ub.taaoe. trOll 
orcaaia NlIpOa4a 
Bloch-... J. ,.260.268 
6. Jrom, P. 11. and. O'.eal • .A. l(. 
(192;) 
1. Oarr. R. I. 
(1911) 
C4lor of .011e 1. relation t. orasa1. 
_"'1' e .. '.... 10.a..A&r. Isp. Sta. 
Re'. Jul. 15. 
I. the ... eon'_' of 8011 a plte to 
tertI1l"! Soil Sol. ;'515-24 
8. »dot'. K. M. S. &ad. Pac. H. J. 
'!he fonta'loA of natural hute _'ier IU 
(1930) J • .Acrl. Sol. !O:lllg...14s8 
(1924) 
10. ll1l1U', I. 
(1921) 
Aaote .a eolorisei.!c ea'1Mt!oa ot ~o 
_tter !D, IIta.rat .0Ua. Jour. J.,gr. Sol. 
14:469-12. 
If 
Jfb.atllch. 'U4 aatl1rliche hwAl,.lurell. 
:Breanatott - Ohem. 
2:12,..,3 o~ A. 15:2850 
(1921) 
(19") 
14. hcha. Woo 
(192) 
15. lUclla aM. l)aur 
(19,1) 
16. Ool".ar, I. A. 
(1916) 
17. Gertner. R. .A.. 
(1916) 
ttber 41. _t.,eh'wlC uad dl. chalaob. 
struktur 4.. kabl •• 
llreana"U· Oh •• 2'37-4, 
o. A. 1511610 
!be con,tt'uttoa of I1gni. 
J.r. 66Jr62-9 
.. hulalo _" problem 
IahzoprM., ' .... 107 
c. A.. 18; 1120 
104. 
Jew 1 ...... 1ptloa8 OIl the eonett 'uUoa 
of pine l1cala.. humic acid, and baml., 
:areultottCII.. 121266-8 C. A. 26:410 
!he orpl'lt. •. '.t'er ot the '011;1. .... 
data 08 It:Qn... b;WlU8 carbon aad. h ...... 
altroS_, 
Soil Sol. 21395.'4110 
lb.. orpa'. _t'er of the 1011an. A 
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Samples listed from north to south along eastern line of fairly constant N-S quotients. 
             COUNTY AVERAGES   County Averages Expressed on an 




































































































347 S. Dak. Brown Aberdeen 25.39 43.  1.085 5.77 67. 6.7 116. 1.095 5.77 67. 6.7 116. 1.63 8.61 100 
247 S. Dak. Day Webster 22.16 40.9  1.79 5.94 115. 14.4 120.5 1.79 5.94 115. 14.4 120.5 1.24 4.12 80 
387 S. Dak. Clark Clark 24.02 42.6  1.77 5.88 128.5 15. 136.5 1.77 5.88 128.5 15. 136.5 1.18 3.92 86 
5760 S. Dak. Brookings                  
4570 S. Dak. Brookings Brookings 20.23 43.5  2.43 8. 116. 12.2 90.         
4568 S. Dak. Brookings     2.12 7.20 113. 3.0 101. 2.28 7.60 114.5 12.2 95.5 1.86 6.22 94 
 S. Dak. Beadler Huron 20.2 44. 212              
297 S. Dak. Miner Howard 21.87 43.9  2.55 6.97 187. 15.5 137.5 2.55 6.97 187. 15.5 137.5 1.64 4.49 121 
337 S. Dak. Lake     1.88 5.85 108.5 13.5 108.5 1.88 5.85 108.5 13.5 108.5 1.39 4.33 80 
4576 S. Dak. McCook Canistata 20.76   1.88 5.22            
277 S. Dak. Hutchinson     1.09 3.38 58.5 9.9 101.9 1.09 3.38 58.5 9.9 101. 1.10 3.41 58 
5819 S. Dak. Douglas Armour 22.94 47.3  1.54 5.06 84. 11.95 103. 1.54 5.06 84. 12. 103. 1.28 4.38 70 
  Yankton Yankton 25.3 47. 261              
2844 Nebraska Knox      5.40            
327 (Eastern) Knox     1.09 3.71 49. 12.2 84. 1.09 4.55 49. 12.2 84. .89 3.72 40 
2834 (Eastern) Cedar Hartington  47.3  .81  21. 8.2 48.         
2839 (Eastern) Cedar     1.13  32. 11.2 54. .97  26.5 9.7 51. 1.00  27 
2828 (Eastern) Dixon Wakefield  48.2  1.13 4.17 32. 9.4 52. 1.13 4.17 32. 9.4 52. 1.16 4.43 34 
2823 (Eastern) Dakota                  
3696 (Eastern) Pierce     2.48  121. 12. 72. 2.48  121. 12. 72. 2.06  101 
4279 (Eastern) Madison Madison  48.0  1.09 5.07 20. 12.9 35. 1.09 5.07 20. 12.9 35. .84 3.93 16 
4073 (Eastern) Cuming West Point  49.8  1.45 4.64 33. 12.3 43. 1.45 4.64 33. 12.3 43. 1.17 3.77 27 
4083 (Eastern) Burt Tekamah  49.6  1.79 5.40 56. 12.1 60.         
1373 (Eastern) Burt     3.32 3.78 39. 10.8 23. 2.56 4.59 47.5 11.4 41.5 2.25 4.02 42 
4281 (Eastern) Colfax     .91  17. 11.6 36. .91  17. 11.6 36. .78  15 
4065 (Eastern) Dodge Fremont  49.5   6.16            
4788 (Eastern) Dodge     1.46 5.0 58. 11.5 75.         
2904 (Eastern) Dodge     1.12 6.58 48. 14.6 80.         
2907 (Eastern) Dodge     2.99  166.5 14.5 105.         
2970 (Eastern) Dodge     2.28  100.5 14.2 77. 1.96 5.91 93.3 13.7 84.3 1.43 4.31 68 
2878 (Eastern) Washington Blair  49.9  1.41  41. 10.5 56.         
2898 (Eastern) Washington  30.   1.41 5.2 40. 10.2 53. 1.41 5.2 40.5 10.4 54.5 1.35 5.00 39 
2918 (Eastern) Douglas     1.49  68. 10.5 86.         
2920 (Eastern) Douglas     1.68  65. 15.6 72.         
2922 (Eastern) Douglas     1.58  78. 12.2 93. 1.68  70.3 12.8 83.6 1.31  55 
  Douglas Omaha 29. 51. 225              
1381 (Eastern) Saunders     2.27 6.19 98. 12.2 79.         
1393 (Eastern) Saunders     1.62 4.58 67. 11.4 77.         
2557 (Eastern) Saunders                  
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4197 (Eastern) Saunders     1.15 5.22 26. 11.1 42.         
2771 (Eastern) Saunders     2.30 6.0 95. 11.1 78. 1.92 5.47 74.4 11.4 69.8 1.68 4.79 65 
4669 (Eastern) Butler     1.69 5.68 94.  105.         
4675 (Eastern) Butler     2.04 5.84 123.  113.         
2960 (Eastern) Butler     2.69 6.40 90. 11.8 80.         
2729 (Eastern) Butler     2.01 5.3 79. 10.7 74. 2.11 5.80 96.5 11.3 93. 1.86 5.13 85 
2456 Nebraska Polk     .68 3.2 14. 9.6 38. .68 3.20 14. 9.6 38. .70 3.33 15 
4657 Nebraska Seward     .20 6.18 11. 10.5 105.         
2617 Nebraska Seward     1.41 5.14 41.5 11.6 54.         
2610 Nebraska Seward     2.41   10. 88. 1.34 5.66 21.2 10.7 82.3 1.25 5.28 20 
4696 Nebraska Lancaster     1.53  75. 9.0 93.         
4762 Nebraska Lancaster Lincoln   205              
4778 Nebraska Lancaster     .79  10.  23.5         
4698 Nebraska Lancaster     1.79  92. 11.5 97.         
4776 Nebraska Lancaster     1.58  69. 11.8 83. 1.42        
2694 Nebraska Cass     2.17 5.70 116. 10.8 101.   61.5 1.08 74.1 1.31  57 
2701 Nebraska Cass Weeping 
Water 
 51.1  2.01 5.40 81. 9.8 76.         
2743 Nebraska Cass     2.41 6.18 109 11. 86.         
2736 Nebraska Cass     2.45 6.20 120. 11.6 92.         
3700 Nebraska Cass     1.56 6.22 65. 11.1 79.         
3710 Nebraska Cass     1.63 4.72 60. 10.6 69.         
                    
2708 Nebraska Cass     1.87 5.33 74. 10.4 76. 2.01 5.67 89.3 10.8 82.7 1.86 5.25 83 
4415 Nebraska Clay     1.49 4.3 70. 9.8 88.         
4401 Nebraska Clay     1.63 4.4 90. 8.5 104.         
4407 Nebraska Clay Clay Center  50.8               
4413 Nebraska Clay     1.56 4.2 86. 8.5 104.         
                    
5766 Nebraska Clay     1.51  84. 9.4 104. 1.55 4.3 82.5 9.1 100. 1.70 4.20 81 
4784 Nebraska Saline     1.24 4.66 90. 11.1 136. 1.24 4.66 90. 11.1 136. 1.11   
4475 Nebraska Otoe     1.22  48.5 9.2 75.         
4465 Nebraska Otoe     .83  12.  28.         
4455 Nebraska Otoe     1.53 5.00 79.5  86.         
2856 Nebraska Otoe     2.03 5.4 83. 11.4 77. 1.40 5.2 55.8 10.3 66.5 1.35 5.04 54 
1-11 Nebraska Nuckolls Superior  51.8  1.24 4.3  9.4 85. 1.24 4.3  9.4 85. 1.31 4.57  
1-12 Nebraska Thayer     .91 4.8  9.7 64. .91 4.8  9.7 64. .93 4.94  
4649 Nebraska Jefferson     2.14 6.24 127. 11. 112.         
4639 Nebraska Jefferson     1.78 5.00 104. 8.6 110. 1.96 5.62 115.5 9.8 111. 2.00 5.73 118 
3720 Nebraska Gage     1.66 5.78 96. 10.2 110. 1.66 4.8 96. 10.2 110. 1.62 4.70 94 
2496 Nebraska Gage      3.8            
2574 Nebraska Johnson     1.86 5.56 90. 11.2 91.         
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4896 Nebraska Box Butte     1.06 4.5 46. 9.0 81         
4976 Nebraska Box Butte     .94 3.4 46. 9.6 91         
4968 Nebraska Box Butte     1.08 3.3 52. 9.2 91         
4972 Nebraska Box Butte     1.0 3.5 42. 8.8 80         
4940 Nebraska Box Butte     .91  36. 7.4 80 0.85 2.95 35.5 7.28 77.5 1.18 3.77 49 
4878 Nebraska Scottsbluff     .35  8.5 6.2 45         
4884 Nebraska Scottsbluff Mitchell 16” 46.6  .34  7. 3.75 39.5         
4888 Nebraska Scottsbluff  |   .68 2.6 17.5 8.4 49 0.45 2.6 11. 6.11 44.5 .73  18 
3866 Nebraska Morrill  |   3.88  76. 5.9 37         
3879 Nebraska Morrill Bridgeport | 47.8  .60  15. 6.5 45 2.24  45.5 6.20 41. 3.61  73 
4822 Nebraska Banner  |   .80 2.8 37. 7.8 88         
4874 Nebraska Banner  |                
4826 Nebraska Banner  |   .84 3.6 29. 7.4 65         
4830 Nebraska Banner  |        .82 3.2 33. 7.6 76.5 1.07 4.21 43 
2944 Nebraska Kimball  |    2.5            
3987 Nebraska Kimball  |   .99 2.8 36. 7.7 68         
4834 Nebraska Kimball  |   .37 2.1 19. 6.0 75         
4838 Nebraska Kimball Kimball | 48.3  .77 3.1 30. 6.6 74         
4814 Nebraska Kimball  |   .71  28. 5.6 73         
4818 Nebraska Kimball  |   .57 2.1  6.5 68         
4842 Nebraska Kimball  to                
4846 Nebraska Kimball  |   .66 3.1 24. 7.2 71         
4850 Nebraska Kimball  |   1.21  62. 11.2 97         
4854 Nebraska Kimball  |   .60  21. 5.55 66         
4858 Nebraska Kimball  |   .62 2.4 22.  68         
4862 Nebraska Kimball  |   .75  20. 8.15 50         
4866 Nebraska Kimball  |   .88  38.5 9.35 82         
4870 Nebraska Kimball  |   .61  19.5 6.0 61 .72 2.58 29.09 7.2 71. 1.00 3.58 40 
4800 Nebraska Cheyenne  |   .62  24. 6.45 72         
4808 Nebraska Cheyenne Lodgepole | 48.2  .94 2.21 29.  61         
3993 Nebraska Cheyenne  |    3.13            
4001 Nebraska Cheyenne  |   .99 3.0 44. 9.1 84         
4007 Nebraska Cheyenne  |    3.5            
4804 Nebraska Cheyenne  |   .74 2.9 35. 8.5 90 .82 2.94 33. 8.0 76.75 1.02 3.67 41 
4011 Nebraska Duel  | 48.5  .91 2.7 31. 7.1 66         
4013 Nebraska Duel  |   1.21 3.3 56. 8.5 86 1.06 3.0 43.5 7.8 76. 1.36 3.84 56 
4019 Nebraska Perkins Grant | 48.7  1.29  67. 8.5 97         
4023 Nebraska Perkins Madrid 20” 49.5  1.52  73. 9.9 90 1.40  70. 9.2 93.5 1.52  76 
1-5 Colorado Weld Grover 13.84 45.7  .85 2.5 32. 9.0 70 .85 2.5 32. 9.0 70. .90 2.77 36 
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39 Colorado Sedgwick Sedgwick 17.54 48.4  .32 1.08 12. 2.9 72 .32 1.08 12. 2.9 72. 1.13 3.72 41 
38 Colorado Phillips Haxtun 16.97   .47 1.56 14. 3.5 58 .47 1.56 14. 3.5 58. 1.34 4.45 40 
237 Colorado Yuma Wray 17.44 50.7  .43 1.48 15. 4.8 68         
207 Colorado Yuma     .33 1.78 8. 3.5 48.5         
37 Colorado Yuma     .53 1.67 22. 4.7 78 .43 1.64 15. 4.33 64.8 .99 3.78 35 
36 Colorado Kit Carson Burlington 17.59 50.4  .36 1.21 13. 6.6 71 .36 1.21 13. 6.6 71. .54 2.20 20 
4031 Nebraska Chase Imperial Ranges 49.7  1.08 3.24 49. 9.0 85         
4037 Nebraska Chase  from   .81 2.57 29. 8.0 62         
4025 Nebraska Chase  18”   .81 2.22 35. 6.6 82 .90 2.34 37.6 7.86 76. 1.14 3.0 48 
3630 Nebraska Hayes  |   1.07  44. 8.3 78         
137 Nebraska Hayes  to  143 .96 3.13 46. 8.5 91 1.01 3.13 45. 8.4 84.5 1.20 3.72 54 
4039 Nebraska Hitchcock Culbertson | 51.0  1.08  52. 9.5 91 1.08  52. 9.5 91. 1.13  55 
367 Kansas Cheyenne Benkelman, 
Nebraska 
20” 50.8  .49 2.15 20. 9.8 78         
                    
127 Kansas Cheyenne     .60 2.44 27.5 9.3 86.5         
67 Kansas Cheyenne     .74 2.61 40.5 9.8 103         
27 Kansas Cheyenne     1.05 3.16 48. 9.1 87 .72 2.59 29.5 9.5 88.6 .75 2.72 31 
34 Kansas Thomas Colby 18.44 51.8  .66 1.68 33. 10.4 96 .66 1.68 33. 10.4 96. .63 1.61 32 
35 Kansas Sherman Goodland 18.71   .74 2.49 37. 9.8 95 .74 2.49 37. 9.8 95. .75 2.54 38 
33 Kansas Scott Scott City 19.93   .99 3.50 49. 15.3 93 .99 3.50 49. 15.3 93. .64 2.28 32 
4371 Kansas Trego Hays 22.91 53.5  .82 3.00 32. 9.90 73         
4373 Kansas Trego     .93 3.37 40. 9.45 83 .87 3.51 36. 9.68 78. .89 3.62 37 
4361 Kansas Ellis Wakeeney 21.15 53.7  .77 3.47 26. 11.75 63         
4365 Kansas Ellis     1.05 4.06 44. 11.60 79 .91 3.76 35. 11.68 71. .77 3.21 30 
32 Kansas Finney Garden City 19.48 54.4  .59 2.10 21. 7.6 68 .59 2.10 21. 7.6 68. .77 2.76 28 
5758 Kansas Ford Dodge City 20.4 54.0 123 .95 3.15 51.  103 .95 3.15 51.  103. .90 3.00 47 
31 Kansas Seward Liberal 19.08    2.59  7.2     7.2   3.59  
1-7 Colorado Prowers Holly 15.09 53.6  .51 1.9 21. 7.7 75 .51 1.9 21. 7.7 75. .66 2.46 27 
1-8 Colorado Oter     .38 2.2 55. 11.2 28 .38 2.2 55. 11.2 28. .33 1.96 49 
1-9 Colorado Las Animas     .47 1.8 15. 9.6 61 .47 1.8 15. 9.6 61. .48 1.87 16 
1-6 Texas      .47 1.7 17. 4.3 67 .47 1.7 17. 4.3 67. 1.09 3.95 40 
30 Texas Carson     1.65 1.8 13. 6.6 14         
29 Texas Carson   58.2  .81 2.43 38. 10.5 89         
28 Texas Carson   59.2  .75 2.44 37. 8.5 93 1.07 2.22 29. 8.5 65. 1.25 2.61 34 
27 Texas Armstrong   59.5  1.88 2.8 26. 8.9 26 1.88 2.8 26. 8.9 26. 2.11 3.14 29 
26 Texas Donley   62.3  1.84 .9 7. 4.3 7 1.84 .9 7. 4.3 7. 4.27 2.09 16 
25 Texas Wichita   65.1  1.68 1.25 24. 6.2 27 1.68 1.25 24. 6.2 27. 2.70 2.01 39 
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
 
 




Samples listed from east to west along an isotherm               
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4083 Nebraska Burt   1.79 5.40 56 12.1 60           
1373 Nebraska Burt 30”  3.37 3.78 39 10.8 23 2.58 4.59 42.5 11.5 41.5 2.24 3.99 37   
2878 Nebraska Washington 28-30”  1.41  41 10.5 56           
2898 Nebraska Washington   1.41 5.2 40 10.2 53 1.41 5.2 40.5 10.3 54.5 1.36 5.04 39   
2918 Nebraska Douglas 30-32”  1.49  68 10.5 86           
2920 Nebraska Douglas  225 1.68  65 15.6 72           
2922 Nebraska Douglas   1.58  78 12.2 93 1.58  70. 12.8 83.6 1.23  55   
4065 Nebraska Dodge 28-30”  1.80 6.16 74 12.6 77           
4788 Nebraska Dodge   1.47 5.0 58 11.5 75           
2904 Nebraska Dodge    6.58              
2907 Nebraska Dodge   1.12 7.05 48 14.6 80           
2970 Nebraska Dodge   2.28 6.72 101 14.2 77 1.67 6.30 70. 13.2 77. 1.26 4.77 53   
1381 Nebraska Saunders 28-30” 205 2.32 6.19 98 12.2 79           
1393 Nebraska Saunders   1.62 4.58 67 11.4 77           
2757 Nebraska Saunders   1.96 5.29 75 11.0 73           
2750 Nebraska Saunders   2.28 5.91 86 11.1 72           
4197 Nebraska Saunders   1.15 5.22 26 11.1 42           
2771 Nebraska Saunders   2.30 6.0 95 11.1 78 1.94 5.53 75 11.3 59. 1.71 4.89 66   
4669 Nebraska Butler 28-30”  1.69 5.68 94  105           
4675 Nebraska Butler   2.04 5.84 123  113           
2960 Nebraska Butler   2.69 6.40 90 11.8 80    11.3 93. 1.86 5.13 86   
2729 Nebraska Butler   2.01 5.3 79 10.7 74 2.11 5.80 97        
2456 Nebraska Polk 26-28”  .68 3.2 14 9.6 38 .68 3.2 14 9.6 38. .70 3.33 15   
1316 Nebraska Hall 24-26”  1.20 3.96 50 9.7 67           
2646 Nebraska Hall   1.14 2.41 68 7.7 117           
2669 Nebraska Hall   1.93 4.36 90 8.8 88           
2623 Nebraska Hall   1.06 2.95 48 8.2 84           
2677 Nebraska Hall   1.13 3.78 42 5.7 70           
2673 Nebraska Hall   .76 2.75 28 4.1 69           
1302 Nebraska Hall   1.64 4.05 81 3.2 93           
2632 Nebraska Hall   .48 1.31 13 2.7 51 1.17 3.19 53 6.3 80. 1.85 5.06 84   
3808 Nebraska Howard 24-26”  1.19 3.74 48 9.2 75           
1284 Nebraska Howard   .64 1.59 23 4.0 67           
1286 Nebraska Howard   .46 1.41 9 2.6 40 .76 2.24 27 5.3 60. 1.43 4.22 51   
3812 Nebraska Sherman 22-24”  .92 3.64 23 9.4 46 .92 3.64 23 9.4 46. .97 3.87 24   
4395 Nebraska Kearney 26-28”  1.08 3.5 44 8.6 76           
4349 Nebraska Kearney   1.10 3.5 42 7.9 71           
4351 Nebraska Kearney   1.41 4.2 68 8.8 91           
4353 Nebraska Kearney   1.20 3.8 53 8.6 83           
4359 Nebraska Kearney   1.17 4.0 52 8.3 84 1.19 3.8 52 8.5 81. 1.40 4.47 61   
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3847 Nebraska Custer   1.38 4.07 51 7.2 70           
2519 Nebraska Custer        1.38 4.07 51 7.4 71. 1.86 5.50 69   
2884 Nebraska Dawson 20-22” 143 .71 2.16 18 10.8 48 .71 2.16 18 10.8 48. .65 2.00 17   
3630 Nebraska Hayes 22-24”  1.07  44 8.3 78           
137 Nebraska Hayes   .96 3.13 46 8.5 91 1.02 3.13 45 8.4 85. 1.21 3.72 54   
4031 Nebraska Chase 18-20”  1.08 3.24 49 9.0 85           
4037 Nebraska Chase   .87 2.57 29 8.0 62           
4025 Nebraska Chase   .81 2.22 35 6.6 82 .92 2.67 38 7.9 76. 1.16 3.37 48   
4019 Nebraska Perkins 18-20”  1.29 3.47 67 8.5 97           
4023 Nebraska Perkins   1.52 3.86 73 9.9 90 1.41 3.66 70 9.2 94. 1.53 3.97 76   
4011 Nebraska Duel 18”  .90 2.7 31 7.1 66           
4013 Nebraska Duel   1.21 3.3 56 8.5 86 1.06 3.0 44 7.8 76. 1.35 3.84 56   
4800 Nebraska Cheyenne 16-18”  .62 2.21 24 6.45 72           
4808 Nebraska Cheyenne   .92 3.13 29  61           
3993 Nebraska Cheyenne   1.14  44 8.8 72           
4001 Nebraska Cheyenne   .99 3.0 44 9.1 84           
4007 Nebraska Cheyenne   1.15 3.5 38 9.0 63           
4804 Nebraska Cheyenne   .74 2.9 35 8.5 90           
2944 Nebraska Cheyenne   .70 2.5 23 5.2 63 .89 2.87 34 7.9 72. 1.12 3.63 43   
3987 Nebraska Kimball 17”  .99 2.8 36 7.7 68           
4834 Nebraska Kimball   .47 2.1 19 6.0 75           
4838 Nebraska Kimball   .77 3.1 30 6.6 74           
4814 Nebraska Kimball   .71  28 5.6 73           
4818 Nebraska Kimball   .57 2.1 21 6.5 68           
4846 Nebraska Kimball   .66 3.1 24 7.2 71           
4850 Nebraska Kimball   1.21  62 11.2 97           
4854 Nebraska Kimball   .60  21 5.55 66           
4858 Nebraska Kimball   .62 2.4 22  68           
4862 Nebraska Kimball   .75  20 8.15 50           
4866 Nebraska Kimball   .88  38 9.35 82           
4870 Nebraska Kimball   .61  20 6.0 61 .74 2.60 29 7.3 71. 1.01 3.56 40   
4822 Nebraska Banner 16”  .80 2.8 37 7.8 88           
4826 Nebraska Banner   .85 3.6 29 7.4 65 .83 3.2 33 7.6 77. 1.09 4.21 43   
1-4 Colorado Logan 17.6”  .40 1.9 14 4.2 66 .57 2.16 26 6.5 80. .87 3.32 40   
39 Colorado Sedgwick 17.4”  .32 1.08 12 2.9 72 .32 1.08 12 2.9 72. 1.10 3.72 41   
38 Colorado Phillips 17.6”  .47 1.56 14 3.5 58 .47 1.56 14 3.5 58. 1.34 4.45 40   
37 Colorado Yuma 17.4”  .53 1.67 22 4.7 78           
237 Colorado Yuma   .43 1.48 15 4.8 68           
207 Colorado Yuma   .33 1.78 8 3.5 48.5 .43 1.64 15 4.3 64. 1.00 3.81 35   
1-5 Colorado Weld   .85 2.5 32 9.0 70 .85 2.5 32 9.0 70. .94 2.77 36   
Denver, Colorado  13.85 76                
3963 Wyoming Laramie   .58 1.8 16 5.5 50           
3965 Wyoming Laramie   .63 2.3 13 5.2 38           
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3626 Kansas Marion   2.36  36 12.9 29           
5 Kansas Marion  183 1.54 4.71 88 10.2 107           
6 Kansas Marion 30.35  1.14 5.6 56 16.1 93           
7 Kansas Marion   1.24 4.34 59 9.9 89 1.57 4.9 60 12.3 80 1.27 3.98 49   
8 Kansas Butler   1.28 4.95 54 11.6 79 1.28 4.95 54 11.6 79 1.10 4.26 47   
4317 Kansas McPherson   1.25 3.70 66 8.0 100 1.25 3.7 66 8.0 100 1.56 4.62 83   
3606 Kansas Sedgwick 30.14  1.56  65 8.4 78 1.56  65 8.4 78 1.85  77   
4361 Kansas Ellis   .77 3.47 26 11.75 63           
4365 Kansas Ellis   1.05 4.06 44 11.60 79 .91 3.77 35 11.7 71 .77 3.22 30   
4371 Kansas Trego   .82 3.60 32 9.90 73           
4373 Kansas Trego   .93 3.37 40 9.45 83 .88 3.49 36 9.7 78 .90 3.59 37   
33 Kansas Scott 19.93  .99 3.50 49 15.3 93 .99 3.50 49 15.3 93 .64 2.28 32   
5758 Kansas Ford 20.4 123 .95 3.15 51  103 .95 3.13 51  103      
32 Kansas Finney 19.5  .59 2.10 21 7.6 68 .59 2.10 21 7.6 68 .77 2.76 28   
31 Kansas Seward   2.59   7.2  2.59   7.2  3.59     
1-7 Colorado Prowers 15.  .51 1.90 21 7.7 75 .51 1.90 21 7.7 75 .66 2.46 28   
1-8 Colorado Otero   .38 2.2 5.5 11.2 28 .38 2.20 5.5 11.2 28 .33 1.96 5   
1-9 Colorado Las Animas   .47 1.8 15 9.6 61 .47 1.80 15 9.6 61 .48 1.87 16   
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